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THE HOUSEHOLD.A MA8BACBE OF TEAKS AGO. AN EGYPTIAN ROMAN ■word, Instead of attempting to untie them 
with my tongue. II your exoellency will, 
therefore, be good enough to order my 
■word to be returned to me, I will willing
ly leave to the tee* of cold steel the subject 
of our discussion.

“Young man, as I ealato you once ke
ywords with you, b>- 

property of the nation ; and 
I flitter myself when I add 

ae well. It would

r. J aot’vely amlllrg us. Still my ears were at 
* I leisure, and I board him declare that he was 
11 your age.”
■vi “The rascal lied. But have you no Idea 

•k whatever of his general appearance T"
«1 caught a momentary g 11m pee of a huge 

head and a ihowy drees of eoarlet and 
white. *'

“Malcom l Maloom I then le ehe by this 
lime in the power of Princess Zoeneh.”

V The war mlnleter ejaculated the words 
more ae though he wae communing with 
himself than addressing Frank, and there 
wae an expression of euch keen anxiety 

■pen hie lace that our hero, who hod been 
Sufficiently alarmed by hie words, grew 
fcwre eo by reason of hie look, and impati
ently broke forth with :

1 “In the power of that cruel and vfadlo- 
tlve woman ? Ae God b my judge, I would 
*gher of Hie two that ehe wae In yours. I 

go to her brother the Khedive at

v’ 'The Guilt of a* Awful Tragedy truce* 
at East. Hints.

1 Story of Lore and 1114 Adventure, founded npon Startling Be 
tiens In the Career of Arabl Pasha,

A good mixture for chapped hands Is com- 
posed of carbolic add, fifteen graine ; the 
yelk of one egg ; glycerine, threw drams. A 
little of this b to be rubbed Into the hands 
several times a day II the ekln b net- 
broken.

Wash the nickel trimmings of your etove 
In ehiong soda water rod wipe them off with 
a dry flume 1 or a newspaper; then wash 
the zlno with the eame water.

Before sweeping a carpet sprinkle It with 
bran dampened with water. Thus absorbs 
the duet better than anything I ever tried.

Permanganate of potash b not only a good 
disinfectant, but a small quantity of h mix
ed with the water for watering roses or 
other plante In pots or vaeee promotes luxor-
___ and heal*. flprlahlLigiths i
with the eame mixture drives away the green 
fly and heepe off mildew.

One word ae to the healthfulneee of dhh- 
waahing. There b no euob certain cure for 
a poor oirculatton,'the constant and varied 
exercise with hands In hot water; sending 
the blood to the extremities swiftly and free
ly, and neuralgia will fly before lk A 
young lady who b an enthusiastic pianist. 
telle me her fingers ; are never so eupple as 
cm Monday morning when ehe has a pan of 
hot water brought Into the sunny breakfast 
room and ‘Stakes Katie's pboe washing up 
the breakfast things." Do not be afraid of 
It. only bt your fish-washing be done de
cently and In order.

tr
nysonf waiting, the 
have discovered and have Is 

custody om of the participants In the j 
sacre of toe passenger» and crew of the 
steamship G. 8. Wright, which wae lost 
the down trip from Alaska In 1873. No 
authentic details of the easnalty or of the 
fate of toe unfortunate passengers and crew 
werg evtr known, ae no while man lived to 

i loll, toe Sale. Authentic rumors, whloh 
were subsequently confirmed, were In otr- 
oulation sometime after the catastrophe of 

of a number of while people

• >
fore, I dare not 
eauee 11 m the 
I do net think 
Imraluabb to the 
be, therefore, criminal on my part to risk 
In a private quarrel a life that b devoted to 
the public good. I shall certainly not, 
however, yield my sffianoed bride up to 
you, but rather place you for a while where 
you can neither disarrange my plan* nor do 
either of us any Injury ; " and as he oon- 
oludcd he etrnok a gong that atood on a 
table in front of .him, ana In 
ewer to the

3
B§ tht Author of “ Nnra, Thu Nihilist," “ Thu Rid Bnon," “ Thu Russia* 

■ ii I Etc., Ira
R

CHAPTER XXXIX,—(Continued.)

“We will find you another husband, ma 
chore, when your present one and all other 
Ferfnghee unbelievers have been driven lato 
the eea. Know you not that the ooaquerer 
hath undlipited right to all the goods and 
possessions of the conquered, including hb 
wives, hb daughters, his ebtere, Us mis- 

In short the whole of hb wo- 
im of all East- 
ee throughout

But, on the ether hand, ehe could n 
muoh ae hope that he would relfaqulel 
claim over her, eepeoblly that he wae 
the de faete ruler of Egypt end oould 
both European protect and Interfere»* 

Yet, If Provlaen* did not eepeciaBr 
terfers In hci behalf ehe wae oeuvine# 
ehe would shortly be the 
slave, or at the beet hb third wife, 
ttej|>rlnoeeSj Who hated her tomuok.

etUl m
the
bom the wreck and of their subsequent

immediate en- 
the look wae hoard to 

and toe two orderliee entered the

v

mankind t Such b the be &
It hind them.

Ae both men were armed to the teeth, and 
he had not a weapon of eny kind about him, 
Frank Donelly eaw that So offer resistance 
would be little short of madness—In fact, a 
direct Invitation to the 
him, and perhaps hb 
Monaghan, ae well.

In toe untoward 
fonnd himself he remembered the fable of 
the sapling that yblded to the blast and eo 
escaped destruction, whilst the sturdy oak 
whloh tried to resist it wae torn up by the 
roots, and bending In like manner to the In
évitable, he said Ui accents of subined but 
bitter contempt :

" I will leave my country to avenge me. 
There h an inner something whloh telle me 

we again meet I shall have a 
■word hi my hand, and that Instead of be
ing the Idol of thb 
will be considered 
ourse. Perhaps in 
the good turn whloh yon declare you have 
done me by savior you with my g Cod steel 

dbgraoe of swinging by a hempen tops." 
Arab! spat upon the floor to avert any 

evil omen that these words might contain, 
and then replied quite calmly :

•• The dog who cannot bilw Is always prone 
to bark. Inehallah, be it as God wilb ; for 
we are aU In the hands of Allah."

The Egyptian orderlies would now have 
proceeded to drag the young Isbhman 
along, had he net saved them the troubb by 
moving In toe direction indicated of hb own 
free will. ,

He found that thb was not to be the way 
hi whloh he had ocme, but straight across 
the large bare looking room to a door that 
was exactly opposite to the other one.

It rave admission to a damp stone pas
sage that seemed to gradually trend down
ward, and they had not proceeded along it 
very far whan they came to what looked 
like oeU doers on either side, aU of which 
were olosed, ae though the Interiors wore 
occupied.

At last, however, they arrived at one 
Frank wae silently

elle through being Introduced thereto by a 
sudden and unexpected shove, whloh pro
pelled him Into Its furthermost corner, and 
ere he Oould turn round the door was lock
ed and bolted

i■■■■■■ iv »■«■■■■ »»»•, ■■■»—■ —d even 
punlih her, from hour to hoar and from day 
to day ae long as ehe lived,

Nellie pondered, mourned and fretted 
over ell these several things whilst seated », 

a pile of cushions at the little owes bar- 
red window looking eutat the blue end Iran- 

i whom waves lapped the bees of 
that side of her

young offioer moved toward the door as he 
spoke.

“It b looked by now on the other side 
1 guarded as well," said the war minister 
dly. “Besides," he added, “ I oan 

serve Mbs Tresarr better than you oan, and 
ae eh# b my afisnoed wife, It b more fit
ting that I should move In the matter. Had 
you not induced her to elope with you thb 
misfortune would not have happened, and 
at tide moment ehe would have been safe 
with her parents In my palace at Cairo."

“Her parents had no right to sell her to 
against her natural Inclinations, as 

though ehe wae a mere bale of merchan
dise. We had loved eaeh other (or months, 
we were all la all to each other, we felt that 
death would be a hundred times better than 
separation, and for these reasons, rather 
than remain at Cairo and be ooeroed by her 
parents Into marrying yog, she dared a 
thousand perils to escape with me."

“The blood of youth b hot and tne brain 
ef youth b weak, on which account 1 for
give both of yen," replied, the war minister 
with a sneer. “BuV he added, “I tar from 
reel* mv claim to Mbs Tresarr, for It b a 
ohilcrs duty to obey her parents In all 
thingi, and In that peint yeur Bible and 
oar Khoren are at all events agreed. That 
yen have done wrong In thb affair oan 
therefore be proved out of your own Sorip- 
turee, and a few weeks ef solitary confine
ment util give yon an opportunity of study
ing tiie question therein and ef oonvlnolng 
yoursell that I am right. When at the 
proper hour I have the privilege ol setting 
yen free Mbs Tresarr wilf have become my 
wife and the meet lovely Inmate of my har
em, and thus the matter will have been fin
ally decided. Forth# present I go to est 
her free."

“Dare to move from that chair and I will 
strangle you. The lady of whom yen speak 
b Mbs Tiazarr no longer, but my lawful 
wedded wife, and I demand to be at once 
allowed to 
may force_ _ Ifme.

us and eo have themselves
answerable to eur laws. Allah knows that 
they earns MadadM, like all the rest ef 
unhappy Egypt's plagues, but they will be 
soon got rid of, whilst yen will «remain bo-

“ Rather would I perish then. Aye, a 
thousand times rather would I perish with
Al»•

MBA*.
a wap d with others from a watery grave end 
then assisted hb tr ether redskins to kill 
the unfortunate officers and passengers who 
escaped with him. It b new believed, be
yond doubt, that an Indian named Komab, 
who b held In custody >t Viotorlp, B- C-, 
for having stolen liquor |n his possession, b 
none other then toe fireman of the Ill-fated 
vessel who took part In, If he did not whol
ly Instigate, the murder of the passenger! 
and crew. The authorities are now working 

* up the ease, and from the evidence of 
several Indians from the vicinity of the 
wreck there Is every probability that ana 
at least of the guilty parties will be brought 
to justice, although fourteen years have 
gone by since the terrible deed wae com
mitted.

8."-V:
e Egyptians to murder 
faithful follower, Pat

#:
St

quil dilemma In whloh hethe wall that constituted 
prison oeU, and upon the three enormous 
ironclads, flying the bright Union Jack ef 
eld England, which by some Ittle distance 
off, bnt with steam up and the gaping 
months ef her huge oaonon to all appear- 

pointed directly at the palaoe.
Senear were they that she oould even 

read the great gold letters upon their prows 
and make them out to be the Alexandra, 
the Saltan and the Superb, and whilst she 
continued to geze a band of mugir struck up 
aboard one ef them, and the strains, mellow
ed by being borne aerose water, reached 
her wish wendrone dbtinotnoos, bnt with 
toe result cf drawing another flood ef tears 
from her eyee, Nor the air wae “Home, 
Sweat Hems,” and el all airs, that was the 
one least adapted to cheer or eemfort her en 

like the present.
So distressing, Indeed, was Its effect upon 

her over-excited nerves that ehe threw her
self doern upon the floor, buried her face to 
the pile of velvet, gold-embroidered cush
ions and pushed her fingers tote her ears, 
eo that not a single note of the well-remem
bered and beloved strain should reach her, 
and thus and there we will leave the lonely 
and unfortunate girl, to the throes ef bar 
mental but silent agony, to order to return 
to the fortunes ef her husband and hb faith
ful dependent.

♦ ♦

7- : ■

;
“ Very probably ; but you will net be al- 

lowed the option, l'ale ^lecl^iei t^i^it 
we both shall belong to tie same man, but 

account of my rank I shall take prece
dence of you, and as Valide Khanoom, er 
head wife, be abb to treat you ae 1 please. 
You have a lovely white akin, I own It. bnt 
though your flesh be as enow It shall feel the 
sob ol my allpper none the leis frequently, 
and sometimes I will force you to eat stlok. " 

“Oh, your hlghpees, why do you fed 
thb deep and terrible .malignity Sewards 
me? Ho*'have I incurred It î I am pn- 
eonedous of having Injured you In any 
way,1* cried poor Nellie, as her ooorage 
suddenly forsook her, and tearing off her 
green veil she east herself on her kne«a 
before the Egyptian, her face bathed to

you
anoea !

Ohoice Receipts.
Fried Beets.—Peel two or three beets. 

Grease your frying-pan, slice the beets 
thin Into it. r Add a teacup of water, 
oook out, then fry them a little. They are 
very nice. * , ï\

Brown Bread (very good).—Two oops of 
graham flour, one eup of wheat flour, one 
pinch of. salt ; two cups of soar or butter 
milk, one and one-half teaspoons of soda or 
•aleratne. Bake to a moderate oven for half 
an hour. It is very, very good. Sweeten 
with sugar or molasses, if lined.

Boiled Biscuits.—Put a quart o! good 
dried-apple eauee, prune sauce, or almost 
any dried-fruit eauee Into a kettle and add 
two quarts of water. Drop Into thb a tin
ful ol light bread bboult and bell one boor. | 
Serve hot with sugar and cream. Or you 
oan spread a white cloth en the top ef the 
eauee and by the biscuit on It to boti.

Breakfast Hash.—Hash made of two 
parts potato, one part com-beef, and one 
part beets b an appetising dish for break
fast. The potatoes and beets should be boil
ed the dsy before, as it spoils their flavour 
to be chopped warm. Chop them and the 

with butter, pepper and 
■all, and some hot vinegar and mustard 
may be added If you choose.

Bekfst* vk Cana.—One eep et 
eene el eager, wbitse ef SI
ana one-half oups of flour, 
milk, three teaspoonfuls ef baking powder. 
Bake two-thirds of the mixture on two 
round tins, and to the remainder add three 
yelks, three tableipoons of moiasees, one 
oup of raisins, half a cup of flour, and all 
kinds ef spices. Bake In one cake and place 
between the other two with jelly between. 
Thb b very ni*.

Boss Buns.—Two oups of water, two 
cups ef sugar, one oup of yeast, one cap of 
Eaglbh currants, one cup of butter. Mix 
yeast and water with flour to make a thin 
batter at night, and let rise until morning ; 
then add butter, eugas^eorrauto, and any 
flavour you like, and sufficient flour to make 
a thick dough ; bt rise until light ; then 
knead and roll to a sheet a little thinner 
than for blsoult, out round or to squares, 
place to tine, and rise (again. Bake to a 
moderate oven to a light brown.

Soft Gingerbread,—Into four caps ef
one of

that wh

misguided 
by all men i 
that heur I

nation you 
as lb bitter 

may repay

very 
let it

>
TTrouble in Shantytown-

••Top av the marnto' to yes, Mrs. O'Tnol 1 
_ An' la thb yer day for reeavvln', Oi'd 

know Î"
“O o-o-o I an* bthat yen, Mrs. Garrity ! 

Sit down an’ eeme to 1 An* U'e glad 01 am 
r to see yes I iniade it b 1 An' hew are yea 

ehtenfin' the elolmate this weather Î"
“Osh 1 It's doyin* Oi am 1 Phwat wid 

puttin' an me Summer mualins rn a Mon
day, an* thry in' to kape warm an ton av a 
red hot shtove an a Chewsday, and 
boy In' oiee av a Wldneeday, it's kilt 01 am 
totolrely 1“

“An* bow’s Dtonb, I’d knew ?"
“DAanb b foinely ; he's ehtruok a job av 

wurrk over to the crematory 
av Olives over feinmat Williams 

| “An' phwat'e he doin' there ?"
“Mintin' cows an' makln' butther and 

chase, I euppoge."
•‘An* phwat'e ailin' the goat ? Niver a 

did he offer to run at me whin OL

the

an occasion
A

“ I will tell you how you have Incurred 
It. Youtoall know how you have Injured 
me and Why I hate you. Your baby face 
wee from me toe only man whom I ever 
truly loved, he who saved my life at the 
risk of hb own. That such love was born 
In a moment I sm aware, but we Egyptians 
ere warmer blooded then yon Franks, and 

race are ae sudden to their loves ae to 
r hates. I am aware, loo, that he never 

loved me in return, but I could have made 
him do ae to time had not yon altogether 
monopolised hie heart, and ae hb wife I 
should have gone to Europe and seen the 

gay eltiee, and have been able to 
face unveiled and te win homage

A

V

v ;i thin

-,
r• •

an the Meant The speech ef the , cavalry offioer staved 
the murderous hands of the mob, and ft b 
likely that lb eonoluelon, whloh wpe to the 
effect that “ to the end the two Europeans 
would to aU 
or no,” had

Tir »!

life of ib 
show my
and admiration, as the Frankish women do, 
Instead of being » prisoner Inside the walls 
of a harem all my life through, whloh as 
maid, wife and wldew b the Moslem wo
man's lot. Thb b how yon have wronged 
mi, and sMl« U toe reason that I hate you."

Nellie would have made some answer te 
thb speech, bat the princess was. to no hu
mor to listen to one.

Springing to her feet with the mingled 
vigor and grace of a tigress, ehe seised her 
lovely captive by an arm and dragged her 
aoro.e toe room Into another, and from 
ihenoeto yet a third, thb final chamber 
being supplied with an apparently strong 
door.

Elmarr had bounded on to front to un- 
ook and throw open the door, eo that the 

enraged princess bad only to ttirust her 
irieoner tote the room, which she did 

roughly enough, for ehe was possessed of 
great strength. But not content with thb 
ihe dragged her up te the window (one 
ihat, alas, was strongly secured with iron 
iare) and pointing out ehs exclaimed to ao- 

cents that rage had almost converted tote a 
shriek :

“Behold at yonjr very feet the eea that 
arms toe highway to your distant home, 

yet apatlway that yen are destined never 
te traverse. Behold, tdo, lying motionless 
upon lb waves, the Englbh ironebde that 
are meet emblems of the grip that your s pec
ulators and your extortioners titiak that 
they have fixed upon the tond ci toe Phar
aohs : bnt nearer still to us are the etene 
fortewhoee oannon,'worked by patriots, will- 
when the destined hour arrives, sink them 

by one at their anchorage. When that 
las been aooompUsbed another than my Im- 
wolle brother will be the supreme lord of 
Egypt and I shall be his wife and you hb 
mistress, for so hath he sworn unto me."

With these words ehe gave Nellie a shove 
hat sent her reeling Into a corner, and then 
eevtog the little ohamber ehe looked and 
>olted the door thereof to her rear.

probability be banged whether 
mere weight with them than 

either the beginning or the middle ef the 
harangue.

Be that salt may, however, Captain Don- 
■Üi WtÊÊtÊÊÊt * ground,

wae raised to his feet again, whilst Pat 
Monaghan wae also picked up and restored 
te hie senses by a few hearty ouffs, and then 
the cavalry officer called up a few infantry 
soldiers whe were lounging about doing 
nothing (they had shortly before 
amongst the most active of the rioters), and 
Intrusting hb two prisoners te their care, 
ordered them to be marched at once to the 
arsenal, whither he aooompanled them.

Perhaps had he not done eo, by acme mis
chance they would never have arrived at 
their destination.

They were not suffered to speak 
other on the road, and a buffet l 
every attempt to do ee. At last, however, 
after following exactly the 
Nellie and the eunuch aga had done to the 
oaleohe, and after witnessing very similar 
sights on the way (though, new cavalry of- 
fleers were galloping to all directions and 
apparently doing their utmost te save life 
and restore order), they arrived at the mat 
gates of the arsenal, where artillery soldiers 
stood on guard, passing whom mad being 
oonduoted across a paved court le a large 
and barraok-llke building they were admit
ted thereinto, and presently found them- 
selves Jm a bare , black looking room, ae 
destitute of furniture as an empty barn, and 
where they eaw many other Europeans to 
as evil care ae themselves.

Ere Captain Donelly oould held oonversc 
or o empare notes with any of them the^doer 
they had entered (the room had two) wae 
sgsln opened te give admission to the war 
minister,, closely followed by two armed 
orderlies.

Arabl Pasha walked silently to and fro 
amongst (the prisoners, ae though looking 
for some one whom he expected to see there, 
««I ne sooner did hb gaze reel on Captain 
Donelly than, walking up to him, he said 
anxiously : x

“How bit that you are alone? What 
has become of your companion, Mbs Tre-

“ You Wl beet ask your eunuch aga that 
question, elnee 'twee at hb Instigation that 
ear carnage was attacked, and 'twas he also 
whe made away with her thereto.”

And here It may be observed that Frank 
labored under thb mlsoonoeption because 
that he had heard Osman Oglon declare te 
the mob as they were attacking the car
riage that hb master wae “ the Saviour of 
Egypt and the Chosen ef the Nation.”

Thb answer to the war minbter's ques
tion seemed, however, to puzzle that exalt
ed personage Immensely. .

“Come with me Into the next room,” 
said he. “ThbIs a matter that requires 
looking Into, and the sooner that a» under
stand each other the better, perhaps, 1er all 
parties." *

With these enigmatical words he strode 
on In front, and turning a dent ear to 
the many who would fain have held 
speech with him, he entered the inner 
room, closely followed by Frank DoneUy, 
who put constraint on hb feelings because 
he had no sword to vent them with.

He now looked round upon a room fur- 
r.UK«fl |n Egyptian official fashion, but 
hardly had be taken note ef the many mod
els ef ships upon the walla when the war 
mlnbtor, who had thrown himself Into a 
ohalr, said In oold, stern tones :"“You told me jwt now that Mbs Trezarr 
had been carried off by my aga, but that 
cannot be, because my aga and my entire 
harem remain at Cairo. How wae thb aga 
dressed ?"

“Such wae the tumult and confusion that
hai to keep my eyee on those who were

beef fine;
go to the Khedive eo that he 

Us sister to deliver her up towunet 
klm fa !" 4-

“Osh 1 he's bln atin’ some deynimite 
ridges phwat they're alter osfa' down at 
the quarry, an* he’s bln low In hb m 

H an* solium Iolke iver since, "
“An* are yes givfa' him anything to Use 

him lolke ? '
•‘It'S afeard to mix dhrinks 01 am."
Och ! spikin' av dhrinks remotnds me that 

ti-morror h Washington's birthday 1"
“An* Phwat are yez going to give him for 

a present ?"
b. “Give who phwat ?"

“Him as yez was spakfa' av I''
*‘01 don't be afther knowfa' him ! Hewly 

mother 1 an’ how long have yez been in the 
oounthry that yez never heard av Um phwat 
owns the big market down beyant ? * 

“Phwat marklt ?"
•‘Washington marklt, to be sure I an nlv- 

ver a—whooroor 1 there 1 Shtop atin' ma 
cloak, ' ye baete 1" And "with that Mrs. 
Garrity gave toe marauding goat a sounding 
kick in the ribe whloh was Immediately 
followed by a terrific explosion.

; twocat- whloh steed ajar,
him

CHAPTER XLI,
IN WHICH MR. DONKLLT IN TURN 18 PLACED 

UNDER LOCK AND KEY.
Captain Donelly'e outburst of passion met 

with a similar one on the part of the war 
minister. _________ __ ,

• ‘Slave—Infidel—unclean Kaffir," he ex
claimed, foaming at the month with rage 
the while, “So you have dared to do thb 
wrong to the girl m defiance of her parents 
and myself oorilblned ? You have taueht 
toe to regret the saving of your worthless 
life."

“ The saving of my life ? Year saving of 
my life ? Your excellency b pleased to be 
facetious," retorted the dragoon officer, to 
aoeente ef fiery seem, and then he quickly 
added: “It seems to please you alee to 
make a merit ôî that which a dire necessity 
has driven yen unto, the securing of a lew 
Christian prisoners, eo that the threat ef 
hanging them In ease the. British fleets 
ehonld open fire open your torts may deter 
It from knocking them to pieces. ”

“By Allah and the prophet yea either 
Intentionally or through Ignorance wrong 
me, you Kaffir dog, for far from beto? 
afraid ef tbe British fleet, or what It oan do 
unto ns, unless U shortly withdraws and 

Egypt to settle her own private
______ in the way best pleasing to the
vast majority of her Inhabitants, I shall 
open fire upon It from our forts, and I 
finely believe sink the huge ironclads al the 
moorings, and swear unto you that my sole 
object m troubling myself to make prison
ers wae to attempt to save ae many of your 
unfortunate oountrymen'a lives as possible. 
To de thb I had to win an excuse that 
would Induce the 
them, and I oould 
toe one whloh I used and that you now 
fling bato to my face."

•‘ If I have wronged year excellency I 
apologise, and UI owe my life unto your 
excellency I return you my beet thanks for 
the saving of it, and, having done eo, all my 
thoughts revert again to my sweet girl wife, 
whom I believe to be to the power of a 
female fiend who thirsts to execute some 
dreadful vengeance upon her."

“ Why should she wtoh to be avenged 
her ? Perhaps I know, but how do you

•Ujr, who/ cup’*

1
. .1': him, and he oould hearupon m

the Egyptian soldiers laughing at what was 
doubtless to them a vary good joke ae they 
walked away.

Frank Denelly set himself to a 
investigation of hb prison ohamber, 
however, did not take him very long, for It 
wae about twelve feel square, with stone 
walls, a stone floor, a slightly vaulted roof, 
a door that looked as massive as though It 
was that" of a banker's strong room and 
whloh had a little half window about a foot 
square bt into It (for the passing in and out 
of food, as Frank supposed), while exactly 
opposite thereto was tile window proper, 
which was of about the same dimensions 
and defended with stout Iron bars,

(TO RE CONTINUED.)

vigilant
which,

U

to each 
rewarded

route ae

flour put one teaepoonful of ginger, 
cinnamon, and a little salt. Beat one 
of molasses to the belling point, and 
melt one scant oup ef butter. Pour the 
mixture upon the flour and stir It well. 
Add one oup of sour milk to whloh b de
ceived two teaspoonfub of soda. Add two 
well-beaten eggs, mix all thoroughly, and 
put Into the ovèn as soon ae possible. It 
may be baked in ordinary oake pans, but b 
rather better suited for the very small tins, 
snob ae “ hearts and rounds." *

After being placed to the am balance, Mrs. 
O Tocl recovered enough to eay, faintly : 

•‘An’ b that yon there, Mrs. Garrity ?" 
“Theere b pieces av me here.”
“An’ yez will be afther payin' fer the

8°‘hd.d«

aA IfUBDEB MYSTERY.
Tixju Officials Allege* te be Implicate*—A 

Newspaper's Strange Mery,
A despatch from San Antonio, Texas, 

■ays : Apropos of the brutal murder In 
Austin ef Mrs. Bub Phillips on Christmas 
Eve, for the commission of which her hue- 
band, James W. Phillips, who wae found 
unooneoioue to bed from a horrible wound 
received al the eame time, has recently been 
committed on preliminary examination to 
jail without bill, the Figarà of thb oity 
has produced a profound sensation by pub
lishing the statement of a prominent citizen 
of San Antonio to the effaet that the man 
who aooompanled Mrs. Phillips to a close 
carriage from a certain house an hour before 
ehe met her horrible death b a very proml- 
nent offioer to Governor Ireland’s Cabinet

hi-f en ol will not, an' -ol will have 
up k.pü,' d^u. , O, permit, 

bnt in eea-
“Shut up to there 1 ' shouted the ambu

lance surgeon, and then all was quiet on the 
i Potomac.

i

one
Potato Biscuit.—Eight potato* of me 

dlum size mashed very fine, four table- 
epoonfub of batter melted, two oupe of milk 
lukewarm, one oup of yeast, flour to make 
a thin batter, two tabbepoonfub ef white 
sugar; stir all the above Ingredients togeth
er except the butter, and eat the sponge on] 
til light ; four or five heurt iglll be requir
ed; then add the melted butler, with a 
little aalt and flour enough to make a soft 
dough, set this wide ,for fear hoars longer, 
roll out to a sheet throe quarters of an Inch 
thick, out Into oak* ; let them rise one hour 
and bake.

Bread Jelly.—Bread jelly b a simple 
delicacy which com* under the head of 
cookery fer Invalids, and lrlfiis prepared : 
Take a French roll, out It tote thin alio* 
and tost them on both sides .So a golden 
brown, then put them tote.a saucepan with 
a quart of water (spring water, If It oan te 
had) and simmer over a fire until they be- 
come a sort of a jelly. To tell when thb 
stage b reached take up a little on a spoon 
and allow it to oool. When done strain It 
through a thin cloth and flavour with a 
little lemon juice and sugar. A little sher
ry may be ended if liked.

Beef Cakes.—Take some rare-oeoked, 
cold roast beef and min* It very fine ; then

and add 
mixture

three fourths meat and one-fourth potato*. 
Now add a couple of sprigs of parsley, 
mlnoed fine, mix all well together, and bind 
It with toe beaten yelk el an egg. Form 
tbs mixture Into oak* about half ' an Inch 
thick and about* Mg round as a teacup, 
dredge them with flour, add fry until nicely 
browned to hot beef-drippings. When dene 
serve garnbhed with fried parsley.

Times Have Changed» but Young Men v 
Haven’t.

“ Now, Mary, I want you to stop keeping 
company wifi any young man. Why good
ness eak* l jbt think of the Id* of a young 
girl only sixteen years old a keepto' oom- 
pany l I'll not have It ; and ye needn't set 
up a bawlin' about lk"

• Well, mother,” said Mary, between 
sobe, “ I think that’s pretty hard on me, 
when I beard you telling Mrs. Cembe that 
you run off and got married" when you was 
sixteen."

Venraged popuboe to spare 
think of none better than

I- ■/
aspires to become Governor of the 
. The gentleman making 
says :

“ Detect!v* engaged on the oa* discov
ered toe totidellti* of Mrs. Phillips and a 
toy friend and that their partners were two 
important officer! ol Ihe Slate of Tex*, 
both married men. One el the* men b the 
head ol an Important Stale department, the 
ether b a clerk to that department and h a 
candidate lor a State at toe next elect 
As seen * II wu discovered that th 
fleers were Implicated the large reward for 
toe apprehension el the murderer was with
drawn and a pell* offioer w* dispatched 
to the principal witness to bribe her to bave 
the State ; but the detootivw kept watch on 
her movements and compelled her to attend 
the preliminary examination and testify. 
She vu extremely cautious In her testi
mony ; and, though she partly bt the se
cret out, ehe artfully oonoealed the names of 
the principale. The 9tato<e Attorney re
frained from ore*-examining her * to who 
vu the partner of the murdered woman, 
and did not call on snob partner to testify, 
although he knew he oould give Important 
evidence. If the witnew oould have been 
kept out ol sight Phillips, the husband, 
would have been discharged and the whole 
scandal suppressed. But new It cannot be 
done. While every effort b being made to 
shield thwe State officers, I hope toe troth 
will eut"

The Figaro editorially denouno* the* 
Important officials, and demands the expo
sure of their grow Immorality, so that they 
may be driven from their positions of honor 
and trust by the condemnation of an out
raged publie. The publication b the talk 
of the town to-day, and may lead te startl
ing developments at Austin,

andCHAPTER XL.
Stole.

: frank donelly beards thb war minister.
Ltffc alone to her chamber, or rather her 

prison wU, peer Nellie gave way unre
strainedly Ao her grief, and f* a long while 
■he felt as If ehe w* positively going mad.

She had come to toe very natural conclu
sion that her young and gallant husband 
had been butchered by the mob, even * 
others had been butoherod, hb faithful ser
vant

“ Yea, but times then wasn't like they 
be nowadays. Them .was ; romande times, 

' and It wus the fashion them days to run off 
get married yoong- People In high 

aerolety like me nearly all done that then ; 
but now things b changed altogether, and 
the young men nowadays hato’t a bit bettor 
than they was when I inis a girl."

t
on

and
gue* It?"

“ That I may net toll your excellency, 
for whilst it b possible that I may mis
judge another, It would be dbhonorable to 
betray that other's oonfidenoe," answered 
Frank Denelly.

“Il b well said of you, and I stand re
proved,” rejoined Arabl Pasha, with a state
ly bow. Tnen, after a moment's thought, 
hé continued : “I trust, Captain Donelly, 
that your captivity will be a short one,,but, 
however short It may be, vou may depend 
that it win be tee saving ef your life, and 
that many stirring events will happen during 
16 oonttouanoe. I shall now ge to the res
cue ef my affianced wife, and Fetill a* that 
term because I regard the ceremony that 
has been performed between» you two as a 
mere far*, inasmuch as there w* no con
sent of parents, which b a chief 
Egyptian law, snd since vector morn all 
who are abiding to Egypt have become sub
ject to the tow! ef Egypt, even * all for
eigners abiding to England are enbjeet to 
the laws of Eogland. You oannos call 
thb injusti*. because, If It be so, why 
would similar treatment be meted out to us 
to your land?"

“I cannot 
shrewd d!

of-sharing hb fate ; thus ehe felt that 
■he vu widowed, Indeed—friendless, and 
the wptlve of one whe hated her with a 
ell malignity and gloated over the time 

when they would be the wife and rabtro* 
ef ene man, and she (the prince*) weald be 
Invested, 'through her higher position, with 
fall power to persecute and torture her*;

Nellie knew tostinotively who that tnan 
was, for the prinoees had spoken eo plainly 
that she felt that she oould guees oortreotly.

He was Arabl Pasha, the war mlnbtor, 
and then It oame upon her like a conviction 
that the wicked prinoees, failing through 
marriage to obtain her daring wish of eman
cipation from Mohammedan thraldom, and 
of dazzling with her beauty the fashionable 
circles of Parie and London, had roeolved 
that at all events she would be the fore
most woman to her native land ; and, in or
der to become a Khedive's wife, had oon- 
spired against her own brother.

Nellie felt, d*p down to her heart, that 
the war mlnbtor loved her and only her, 
but she knew also Ihat he loved hb down-

A Hovel Weapon.
A few nlghte ago a gentleman wae arous

ed from hb slumbers by hearing a noise At 
hb window. He immediately oonoluded 
that he was about to be treated to a robbery, 
Pistol or gun he bad none, but he vu Oe 
termtoed to defend hb little property with 
hb life. Looking arcund he found a bottle 
of ginger ale,. A happy thought struok him. 
As eoon * the burglar's head oame through 
the window he pushed the bottle close to 
hie head, out tbe string and bang [went the 
cork, followed by a elul* of ale Into the 
fa* of the man. He fell back yelling, and 
the gentleman ran out to find a companion 
who, belated, had gone around to spend the 
balan* of the night, and thought he would 
enter without disturbing hb friend. They 
sir ore scereey, but the tab was too good to 
hold, and we give It to the publie, with
holding the nam*. 1 -

I >;, ■ -1'!

boil and mash some white potato* 
them to the meat, making the

ntlal of
'

“A ooat of paint," cried Mr. Daub* 
jocularly, speaking from the ladder, ” b the 
only ooat you oan put on without button».” 
« Yaas, ” replied the householder, dubious 
ly, as he examined the werk on toe side ol 
toe house, •* but I 
put the butte* on thb 
to slay on after It dri*.

trodden country more, and she thought It 
probable that he weald make a*y saorifioe 
or oonowsion tol Its sake, took it even the

r- -so
»t argue such matters with a 
lometbk I am a blunt soldi* 

and, like the conquerors of thb land, am ac
customed to out knotty problems with my

1 “Why are the works of a watch like the 
flowers that bloom in spring ?" “Give It 

" * “Beoaose they’ve nothing to do with
»» M

yen’ll have to 
n you want ttform of a marriage with the present Khe

dive's sister ana the Installing her * the 
bend of hb harem.
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/Idvuf, To Moths»*.—Are yon 1 

disturbed «I night and broken of your 
rent by e eiek cbiid suffering and cry
ing with pain of Tuning Teeth ! If 
«•end at once aisd get * bottle of 
“ Mr*. Winslnw'i Soothing Ryntp” 'be •|,t 
for Childten Teething. It-» value i* "f the

|8io Dkownwo Acc,d».vt.- While jnjMcohble. It will relieve 1W»V '** locked in the I
after a puncheon of water, about It l"t'« sufferer immediately. 1V^ JEaTeutief. The frontage M the 
a. in. yeeterday (March 17), Michael upon it. mother. ; there is no muM* a forty-eight fret, hating
Brown, truckman, of New Glasgow, •bout it. It etinrs Ojwim *•«* ***** in
frH through the ice and was drowned, D,.r, œa. ' LÀ I
The accident occurred near what was Bowela, cures- V\ 1nd C01c. ro en greeter parl of tbs eooetders-

cxtritctknown ae the Mills ship-yard jut op-t Gume, re uce« *' whole lien money may remain on mortgage-
T a _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  Atl poeite the town. Mis thought ih< gw* tone and energy to the whole tio t.m p. POWER.

ITon J. P. R Thomj^»r. who on the unfortunsie man was hacking hi* "7‘‘""J; ‘ Mr*. “ *A»iig«mish, 8th Feb., 1866.
rtewag wee received with great a p- * lirire hole in the rtter. and Syrup" for children teething iwnleasani « I ,____
phitv-o. said iheeha-gethat Landry a . M %,«* (*? The aled went down to the taete and is the prescription of *■
motion was framed bv the govern- ^ wee thrown Into the water., one of the oldest and beat j Valuable Parm foT tale,

n„, .mo n. «««live -J-* ,oilll Mu|d „<* |.h,.i.i..„ ..d ....... » *. U«wd J* ‘ *« , ,d,.»Md
Would, if it framed snob an indict- . h.n mix feat deen After Stater, and is for esle by all druggists 1 he-sub ca dc , , v

. ment against itself, I* nnfaithM to y for ihe body for *en hour diroughout the world. Price wan tv- in ye%rs it farm « «• , jjor,h Qrant

*b~-. 'T.^rTUSi
EHsSH ^ Omr Coller. Mr. Frc.1nrrogntea to itself the right to de- [E.Chro e»uee4 swelling of the leg. AU ren» , celle.,t and b? !t J *Lst; V « ■ * *1 wr ..... WJ mmr

» eWsuUt matte** relatingWo the _The oration delivered in the dies failed ,o reduce I. ; applied Oile, u. I» ,Xe/f,,r ealï tn lAlHISIÎ V * I# HOW III JlCW
administration of justice. In the na- « . » Church onISt. Patrick's Liniment Iodide Ammonia, In thr*-*-desirable arm* ’ „NRY rA»..jau T - ■ - - z -
tnreof things parliament con Id not, iïlher BfoGiM- days swelling all dlsapeared; also uwl tht^county. fll-NIÎY - - J_ g IllfiT SI I |||||# OllfiT ll
and ought not to be, a conrt of ap- AriwalarJwm» In^^rVrSespoca/ «hi Dcotor** Pcwdera for worms, w,ü- „ Iforth Grant,March 15, W99. _ M W| Ekf «U 1^111^ il 1 l*tf ■ If II^11
vieftl in such cases. Part man fbel- ^ . tXT* r nvAmnco same reeult Am now uaihg ihh !Lin • ^ *c.; • ■# . > ^ ■ M æ'P ™ Wt. prwen. .nrt the PpU im.n, Gol,M»... c,.N ,v.n / DOO LOST. ' COtlI*8« ill «!»« Ol lllC UCS|

e* ü“ill2L"h„dîH^: ivJ.’»«i ’.old i„ «u|m..,o.. sold t, w,nd.iim... .m.d,um..z.d «.ok Garment Cutting Schools 111
necessary. Blake had c>m- . . |arigUBge thetftrialn and lean,Anngonrd». a,,d i»n CnH.e D..g, long hair *ld ®

plained of the previous nu***'?» frinrnnhs of St. Patriekïin'thatSiin- i - - - - - - - - —- ----  ... 1 bn shy tail, ytnyoue gmng tnlomis- >â llf|#a geggaei
being moved to prevent the d*8e himnv country A large and appro-! WST An extensive «hso rtn^uTof,ho tu 0 mat will lead m his discovery J% 1111?Fig® • 
cewion of other subjects germane to PP^ .. J* y reeled the Rev. ‘ reltbrated Uiamoad Oyes all colora at wilt be suitably rewarded. '
ihe question afc issue. But if par- «l,l „ «Mt^anneanmce here McCurdy, MctMillan it Co.’s. I, C ARCH I BALD it LO. , , . , , ,
ll.mmt in Ergl.nd did not JM ,?d.id '- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - M.rcb 16,1886. Kefemng 10 above, we be* In H.lv.se .he public lh»i «e
wmwifflt tod.l.V^mto on th. -tV.teieol».^ Urr.ot S.and.rO. ^ Al.,„ „lock .* 1 ' " - - - - - have engaged ihe service, of ,h. favorably known (ju.ler,
ministration of mstjpe in cases'; _ ïtaptH>are from the finanaoidl and Stationery at f Mr. Angus MctiiHivrny, during Mr. I indyny’s absence. Un
elanding *jone\ 0 ,1ntl>C returns of theydepartment of Putiti» McCurdy, MoMillsh A U».’*- The pndereigneu will have for fojg/Mrs L,,’y) return about 10th A prit, Mr. McOillivray will also

5^^rN.trr - -1 mabwed r,inue ir,our rr ,vrv a,ld wi“>p,easeU ,olion of the bxwreiee of the prero- i the ve„r 1884 ww 186.277. . , v . . , * Ztu n-J .«..j,, have a call from all his old triends..rnlive there were mixed up other co*‘1 tof 1 .* am. At Mab lir.K.k,on tue 2nd mat., by «'reused from the following Thorough»fliiA»tionàeof irreat interest calodat- while m 188» , mere ' B • the R.ev. it. Mrtiillirray P. P., Mr; ifred; >tnch«>u-BKSK8Hias. CHseTu- 
2d tu ereat^drvergoat views aad ***\ ^un^iRg^rhil^iil^ISdb Allan B»*)d, carpemer, ot l.ake»al*-> Vnite, Ksssx and Polsma Cm*a. 
arouse partisan failing*. He quoted J®*4 were VJt^Si J Ufi 1 & to Misa Mary, daughter of John Mac. fct«mie of it e*e pigs %,ll be 4 week*
îmm^s^IrïlBrîtîsh parliamentar amounted to $18,196. tillllfrsy, K,q., Lower AisMowe! Oraui. e.,d 7lh April.
vans, showing that theeseroiueof the __ Mr‘BUke made’ a five hours
prerogative of the cruw aneech in the house of roramons on DIED .
invariably with the e*®caV^®‘ » Friday.and annonmed that be would I At Harbour an Bourbe, on ihe4*h
trammelled, and that the house m ^ for Mr x^andry's motion on the in»t..fortified by the last rites of ihe 
commons was not the PlaP® wnet® Riel question. Catholic Cl.uioh, Thomas C. #. Mac-
eahesmay be tried oyer again. It R‘ai "_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ !l.„ugM,«. sged 40 year*. ,on of the
was ^convenient, injurious amt Nffl, March t9.~ late Matthew McLoughlm aad Ann
dangerous. r'*A*™*i''* ^ ^ 'Seda have struck by the flee, off Mclnnia. R 1, P. ■■
weakly supported, Baocslieu. The sieamer Vanguard At Guysboro, on 14th in*., aged • —
wind that the exercise Wzy,^ Çro’‘ u.-:»snn»H fi»» iho«i«and. the Arctic 56 yesrs, Ansstasi*. beloved wire of

five "thousand, sod ihe Hanger thirty T'homaa Condon. Krq. ‘Mrs. L'oudoo 
thousand. There are al»o large ouO«— was a ferrent ,'Callml.c and • •?»**< 

he here of seals at Green Bay [Halifax ehrieiian mother. She leal Ce »n *f^
, fectionate husband and eight pr,.wu

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ —— rhildren, all showing uami*i»kah!o
_ _ On March 14, th* Ceoerd Stmr. proofs of perpeiusting ihvee nobl«

Oreg >114 when nearing New York virtues which are imbibed only from u 
„ . . r Tfmore herbor. collided with an unknown mother in whwe heart sa» ihe law of

rnlled on or . r^^enturwi tke threé-mested schooner, a large hole G“d. (HalUsx papers please tu^y.) their patronage. Having studied
M-ere hrongb t1emen 0nposito being broken in her side. She soon At McDonald’s Stsiion, Penna.. on liae e, „T>iems of tutting under, the -
statement thfit gwt sank. There were on board as >ue Sin inst;, fortified by ihe rites oft |uU|<i|i „r J, Ule pa,,»,, (M,. MwfliU
W?njKntnrr as those bîimgbvlowh. the tium about 96t) pa-»nigers, all ih. Church Elleq, aged 44 year», wifis, |ivr|y) e„gtied two year»* experience,
Trtte^morc paper**brought ^dowo the were, however safely transferred to o! John McDougall lormerlv s»t Lape f,e i,pf, pared to guarantee saualaCKH»-,. ' ^

find a single instance in which borate preparations nre under wnv HOri*ll3LfE .krtigonleh, Mareh 16, 1886.
raoers relating to the exercise of to celebrate in this city at the end 40 Htd*. Choice No. 1 Kai I.aLradof r —
the prerogntive were even asked of the your the fiftieth imoivt-rsury u ERRING, to arrfre by Friday's
to be brought down. He had fonod of the call to the prie-«fli<XMl of hie frrig{ltj. eleo. a large lot of Choice
instances in which ministers had Holiness Pope Loo XUU It i* Table Coofish, whieh will be sold low.
incidentally remarked that of course proposed to hold, ns one of thu THOMAS 1} ROTH ERÜà
the papers would not be laid upon principal features of the jubilee, a Amigonish, March 23, 1H80-
the table Yet here we hsd the grand exhibition at the Vatican of
spectacle of Ml? Cameron, of Hnron. the presents reeeimi by the Pope
irTthe midst ef a violent attack on «hiring his Pontificate front his
the government for not bringing spiritual «ubjects in II parts of the The >ub*criber ha* onliand end fM 
down all sorts of papers, asking in world. It is also t a intention ot ale. s large quantity ol good Herrmtc 
a loud voice “ Why was not Riel’s the Pope to distribute a large mint- v R- L. MeLbAN.
diarv brought down t” and then in her of gifts to needy churches Antigoniah, March 23, 1886 
• low voice asking Laurier whether throughout ttto Catholic wirld — —
it had been brought down. That During the last half century the I< OR NALK, _
vrus what the house of commons Catholic bishops in Ada have in- HOUSE A LOT on Plesesnt Street, 
wns earning to under the violent creased in number from twelve to Antigunian. Terme «say. Apply W t 
ortion of some members of the op-,twenty-six, besides which fifty vi- the office ef the subscriber, epprstif* 
tïosition . cars apostolic have been adtle<l to lhe Uslifax Banking Oo.^offict, M41tf‘
1 Mr Thompson then turned to the Asiatic hierarchy, while the $,reei. property bought ind add at 
Blake’s attack upon the government .number of priests hue risen from ]ow rates of commiaaion. Advance* 
founded on a presumed differehce 600 to 1,400, ’ * made on consignments, 1
12”ween the law in the Northwest, Loirooif, March 21,-Sir R 0. - J. JEL EDWARDS,
and the other provinces and showed Hamilton, under secretary for lie Real Eatstc dt Agriculiorlf
vh«t nraeticallv the laws were iden- land, bus been summoned to Lon- Implement Agl ut.1
tiJ*|P - - '• ; -don by Gladeione for cousu It ation in - - - - - - -- - - - - - —- >- _»
He dealt fully find-convincingly with regard to*»™ rule The Observer TEH DEBS ' *
Blake's insinuations against the ,ays : “ Md Dalhousie an,I Henry W|U ^ „c,iV(d up lo Patardar ^ih' 
tribunal and the judge before which Fowler wfH, tt is considered cei tain, j, t<b_ the ,„bFCrlberfor Extenefoi of 

' F Riel was tried. H» fThotnpIfin) be appointed to fill the forthcoming pre»byterlan Church. Plans and s| «ft- 
tbomrht such iusinuationa should vacancies in'the cobinet. All ap- ncatloui can be seen at the office of

Ufivft .come from Mr. Blake in- pronebesto Chamberlain have been ' *!»'■-
asmuch is Blake waa minister of without effect, he 5s determined to AntigoiiJab, Msrch^Z> 188* ' Risks taken ,-•« Buildings of all
insUce when the law was placed on quit the ministry if^GIrdstone per- »»» « kinds ; Stock, Merchandise, Hey,
the statute book, providing for trial Feveree whh the Irihb scheme as : MOFlfi JL - i Grata, etc., etc. Bi»k» en Live sleek
fcvthe stipendiary magiktrate and imparted to his colleagues. . r'^ taken which will iudnde killed by
six mrors The statute as origtnaily — It ie now said that Gladstone’s Q^yBD by buying your FARM" lightning. The rates are Equitable 
passed in 1875, providing for trial scheme1 for Ireland proposes the O IMPLEM ENTfiat the WarHw>n*ei *,id aa low aa any reliable Company, 
by iudges of the superior, court of appointment of a commission of nf the undersigned, on Mai» Stye*M glared Dwellings, Fnruitore aed 
Manitoba and eight jurors, had experts to fix thèjvaluo of various : All|,goni»|», where will be found the*{Barns in one policy one par cent for A 
been changed in 1677, banding over |and properties in Ireland, which at] mo8t comp|eie stock ever offered m». yearst ‘ The “taueen" is noted 1er 
trial to stipendiary magistrate and these valuations are to be handed over 1 the farmere „f Eastern Nova Beotia, prompt and satisfactory payment ef 
reducing jurors to six. Thompson to the govt, in exchange for consols. of ,he |„eat improved patterns its |0sm*. ■
sat down at ff o’clock amidst loud ( — mm , mmm.. . . . . . . . . . . . Mowers, Rakes, Plows, Hartowe, | W. P. KING. ^
npnlsese. j HolloWit’s ?i«.LS esn be eonfidemly 4ju|tif atora, Horee Hose a»d all ether Agent at Aattgeniah.Ni cv

After recess Mr. Thompson re- commended a* a dome stie remedy Implement* geaerally eeed ,ou ,tbf. 
sumed his speech and finished about for lbe ,iimenta of *11 classes end con- i term __an pf whichwiU.be y*ld <WF

ditious ef people. Young and <dd of end on the most reasonable lerogs.-n 
.... both aexee mey teke this medicine idnh A)s0| s large stock of Repaire when,

- jy In reply to th* Chronicle hefi. i^ecertainty of deriving benefit from its teq„ired. w r
touching the «ppreciatio1! in which ' wben disorder or disease Is mak- ^emub*» mt motto,
the Hon. Mr. I iiompson’s speech of iffg tbem miaerabla. Holloway’s Pills ,« Beil In the World Oil» 
last Itoftday is>çld at are unrivalled for their purtfytbg, Haviag had thirty year* experience
be sufficient to publish a te*®S*?ra aperient, and strengthening proper- business l ceft warrant thathere t=e«i.v i,L Th,, r.m... in<U,e.,i„, p.lr 'Hh"" le.^g -, S.o,. i.
follows Ottawa, Match 23, WM. ulion, ,„d he.d«he, sod ... .p.c..(l, ! V"LT, . ,ni .held .a,

“1 congratulate AntlMnishon ,tt,iceibl,,r compl.int. Mtriurto ^ „m prep,„d with tool, t-r»* 
her representative here. Hie reply femaies. Each box ta wrapped with t free df charge,
to Blake on the Riel question was prinled i8,trUctioe* for the guidance l0_8 C(jlat tfo stgn »/ the PU* f> 
magnificent and overwhelming* Our inteUds who will readily under* . », nnn-hmie we will hBv<»i,ihe st 8.00 *. m.pS? la delightad and Novaaootmn,, Blf,„d trom Mr.ful Bludym, ,h,m, ih, *£££'£, teni.| „m,te, and ,.a fai'he. i-formstio. .ppl, to ,our

. preti and j&tout.” v b«, w „f ,.co..,i..« hc.l.h, *’r •*,i" m'e" n,,r“‘ T“n M lKTOdH An.
The above wa. signed by one of low^., p,ll. will w*-.a tbwjuA " jg.LAI. D 31 18TOSH’ *****

the most eloquent members* of the change in the constitution of tbe weak j » h. EDWARDS.
Government. j and

- - - - - - - -
■ f er Morphv’e Mills were sold at 

• auction on Thursday last hv the
- assignee. Mr Angus McGtllUray 

(blacki-mitb). Mr. John O’Brien, and 
, Mr. John Bishon, jointly^ bought 
the property for $4,700

SPRING 18861886
IC; ■:

1'BNDEIIS will b, rfr.Wod up to J, J3, (j
. the |.itrsh»se Z

by the sub- DEG to announce the arrival of pa 
the best built ® 8i. Croix Ginghams and 8 irli ; .

Hdin and Twilled Bleached Cotton Sheetings,
Pillow Cottons—40, 48, 44 inch,

Iririi Linen Sheeting and Pillow Linen.
White and Grey Cottons very low. *

:8, UNDERCLOTHING—Chemise from 55 cts. and up,
Drawers *' A5 eta. *4 "

■' Night Gown* 86 cts. "
Swiss Embroideries direct from makers.

r

»1: ’ V ' VMARC II 25, 1886.» —,vix;
Bi ■; the House of Commons on

Monday last, Hon. Mr# Thompson 
* rpoke for five hours and a half on 

lbe Riel question. The Hx Herald 
eontalns h »*eport of the speech, 
rom which we tuke the ftdtowing

1S'"'
: i

4 i.

*4
X-n. j

* Antigoniah, March 10th, 1886.
wr?*

TAILORING .
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We expect our NEW STOCK OP CLOTHS this "week, when we 

will be ptepnred to show over 300 different patterns. Leave your

order* early before the spring rush commences.

i-
Price, $8-00 each. 7 '- Al-SO —

Pure Breeds from above Stocks- 
D^ricvs en »ppVc*U°n- 

Every Pigcawvd veparate and shipped 
5 i good tondinon.

j »
;I

i m /
P. M. WARD. 

Bedford, N. 8,, Feb. 25, 1886.
• ,1Call and see thei Our Spring Stock ôf Hats is new about complete, 

new styles.
VI

r -
i i-

^jÿWftSKiçraëis-
porition aad taken to the polls.
This would degrade.the administra
tion of justice. As to papers 
said the country had been given 
before the house met ali the rn^vd 
which would have been laid before 
a court of appeal, yet the opposition

f- * L CUSTOM TAIL0BIN6. L C. ARCHIBALD & CO.The «ubseriber begs In intimate to 
he public, tha* he in continuing the jyARCti IOth,’1888. 
’adoring business at the at snd for- 

artcrly C'cupicd by the Ittr firm of 
tCcGiltivVsy A Wilmoi, where be will 
i- pit asfil to w»ii upon hie old cu»- 

sod such other- •* favor him

. rZ,
Chronicle.

♦

t

llAliOAINN! (•
i

9 ;

Bargains !
-

i ■
.1-Î ‘A <

ONSÎST1RO Or —I- > in Storm Coats, Over do , 
Reefing Jackets, due.

I CftShmoreS »n all colours, Coburgs, Lustres, Crape and Drew Ma- 
irrtsle, Velvetvena and Satin* in all shadesEnglish and American 

Prints; Grey and White Cotton*; Gloves, Corsets, Hot.es, Collars 
and Cuff-, Lace Ties, White and colored Haudkf*,, Ribbons, Uresa 
Buttons, etc , etc. i

Gents’ Furnishings, White Fhir.s, Under do., Ties, Collars, etc.
HATS—Hard and Felt—pt haff price.

Bo^te& efthoee—Ihe largest lot in Town.

JlEAPY-SLIDE CLOTHING,

m ™The Electors! Franchi*# A< t
,If ii be bund desirable in order to 

Suit the Covveoieoce of applicants,the ( 
1 .evis'og Officer for this County will 
* lerctae the. power which ^ the law 

ki ivee him of adjourning hie t>»uri 
I rem day to day, and will lake np the 

al polling districts in ihe follow-

i

m-:
.

*
I HERRING.' I vi.\:

v

Knives, Fork*, Table and Tea Spoon*. Wade <Sc Butcher Rsxors, Jack and 
...TomI., March 30, V.» Kim. PI MW Hi,.,.., «h» S,o,. B,..h.,.
»,d,,»d., March 81. Glcit, P«in‘, Putty, Whiting, B. T.r, ft.p.. Berth,, ,„d M.ch.r.l N«., 

Thursday April, 1, Suooda, Twine» «nd general stock ol fishermen a ouifit.
rrid” !; School Bocki, Boom Piper, Stitiaaery, «,=■

t *
Maaehrô—ri., While «* BUeh Pepper Coffey Bmrn., 8.rd..w,
B.kcrl Bew.Otw.r-, 8«m ,n, French C.p.reu, iurne Powder.,

• Woicheeterahne Sauce, Chocolate, Dred Apples,
Currants, etc., etc.

Crockerywure, Glaeswsre *nd Tinware of all kinds. 
Confectionery—* great assortment.

“ QUEEN” x The aabsertber is closing his business, and rmjpectfolly reqnests njf
In fiiirance Company intending purc^msem togive him a call, aa they will find it to their advat

Of Liverpool, G. B: ; tage to bgy from him.
CaWTal, Two Million Poum»» 8ao

($10.000,000.)

i- i ever 
ng order :— 
Üœ*. \ snd 2 

3 end 5 
6 snd 7 
8 and 9 

10 and 11
4,...........

•v
4V I

i

5.Monday '*
, Tuesday “ 
Wednesday “

...d. Thurwfay “ 8.
JOHN O BRIEN,

13
13 It

! I
CM.

Antigoniah, March II, 1886.

vMalle Fire hsnraoce.s
w-.

[■
B. F. POWER! -

*'iJ ■ :t
!

tf
Antigonish Dispensary. 

WENDELL MACLEAN
Dra|gi^ * Apothecary,

vj

\1

r-

jf
— member of thk—

' Nova Scotia Pharmaceutical Society,
toià I.«- *• w* »f.Aniij«.»h «i y*wt,,ih. h. u. 

doorMpei w ine «gaorted aleck of British and Foreign
ÏÏ&2 p‘1tb5t mi?dic,nb8, toilet .^t;cles “d pbr; 
FUMERYt; a* well a* everything umMy found m a first elaa* l>r»g Btebe
comprising in part— t
Tohactio. ! i Fancy Soaps,

nWara. < v - IX Tooth Pastes,
Pipe’., V h HMth Br«,hM

Cigarettes, x r * ' " ';r •?'
Tobacco Pouches, ; .» ff *

Cigar Cases. i ■ ’ *-*zo,rf;
Spectacles, ^ve Classes,

L

V

FOR BOSTON'411 o clock.% : !
—VIA Tlta— 

PALACE STEAMERS 
or TUB

* V,

If
1

Menatieial SS. Co.
ftteajnara leave 8T. JOHN for 

BOSTON ota Babtfoht* Puxtla«d 
every

TUESDAY aed THURSDAY
For tickets and all

accident t

and evarythitig required, in preserving and beautifying complexien, 
preparing the toilet of even the host fastidmu,, etc., e •
HT Preror iftjtn* cattfully «iiaictstd, In tr tie purtat divgN il 6n> eur 

day or night. ? - •.* *,■», i f . *
: V ‘*i * «•4
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TEE FABM33’3 7SI3EJ. IMPORTANT 
To Owners of Stock.1 Parmer* will y lease take Belief 

that the subscriber is prepared to buy 
Produce a* mum!

Highest price paid m cash for Eggs: j
PnnUrv, Bi*ef H'ries, Wool Skin* 
Home Keathfr*, md «Vus—a large 
q'linli'v wanted.

Ai.way* m Profs-A first class 
lot of Groorries—'IV*. Bu<r»r, Mol-

AM.» Hooey of the verj beat 
Fresh Bu stages always on

{■ !\ ♦ >

New Fall and Winter Goodsd Custom Tailoring In Town VÎ*; j •‘.;S■

i
om

■ i., a ATIS AT THE— y>■"ilM ». f J: »**et»,
quality.
tlHfld.i. KIRK’S BLOCK.

• - • - f * ."■ *> ,■•••, -,, ■ . • •_ ;
I ' ’

—o—

Giles' Liniment Iodide Ammonia oWest End Wareturns PlSff! FISH!
Dry ai d l*ir k«ed ; *«>. Snoked

f-Mmnn—'It» best ned cheap* ft *V the 
market,' Call e»d examine for )itur- 

; e-iVc*.

Removes all Unsightly Bunches. Cure*
Lameness in Cattle. Spinal Men*

ingitie. Founder, Weak Limbs,
# Sprang Knees,

-Ilwat* on hand - Spavin, Ringbone, Quitter, Windgalle.
A full •»M» »riMMM»t of A 1 II»Tiie«e, --------

I I.u |1,M |„.kf „r workman. • a»*n No stable should be without It. Railroadjteide Ilf tit» b-M I*r woncm-ii , a * » TOlTrlng Bnd express companies all use Otlee’
] Oi'. Hive it a tria»—Il wi I Liniment, and in the great racing «tables ot
i . c , i, itelmont and Loiillard.lt has achieved won-
ryrsk for Uyll. uers. One trial will convince._______ _

___  Write DR. GILES, Boa 34S8, N. Y. P. O. wbe
t,.. .... ...k i)« ,.i„ rr;:»» ssSsaoAMir

hold by all tiruggtwts at 60o. and <1.00 a bottle 
end In quart» at *2.60, In which there Is great 

eil |iV the subscriber. It is e Terr •*▼‘0*. TbeLlnlmentln white wrappers le 
, . . , , . »,. I u , tor family use; that In yellow for cattle.

• 'mt.irfsbie lm*t««. end iileseanilv masssss svssir sir » I » tat#•iiu'iti-ii. wi»i iw »#»i<i si e fiir urice.1 K££P YOUR STOCK HEALTHY

*'. y-\ ' 1 -

* >
A full range of

Engliah dfc HcotoU 7?weeds, 
Worsted*, Overcoatings *»d Ulster Cloths

Alt direet from the Manufacturera.

QouUnnea.

< .I.'I ft • t if «>»* 1 <*. 9«*1"hi ]; r,ni • -P « ^ Mr

The finest range of cloths
■

ever shown tn Aritlgonish,
---CüMPttlS'NU^-

-,| ' i
iadian twekdh,

Lie-,".'-Wu,"5VteteM...... ^
’ ! • J ■ . ...\ ' ' ' S '' -

Livr
to,*’-

f 7OR HAl.K
House mi TJifsiti Slreei, now occilSpecial attention paid to Clergymen*»

D. CHISHOLM, Curran,

—AT—

4
*

-s
r ! »

...t>
4

w .1. WHITE. 
rii|i>tu»b. Nov Hi. iBf'fi.first class Tailorin at loderats prices.

^ydisu| <1; ÏS ' 11

rewisees, Destroys Blood
_ ___Glanders, Distemper, and all

disorders lp Cattle caused by blood poisoning, 
lie moves worms, gives condition andj. 
sleek and gloeay skin. Sold by all drag- 
gists at 25 cent» per box. FtUI supplv at
Kor æle by W.Maclean. \nti< »ni*h j

M‘CURDY, M‘MILLAN & CO.’S WÆLT KNOAVN FX T.lI Units i* the msn to sell yon\V.V
JL.AROB

•1"
XAdiA^atotlM, Sblaae.and Ulsters-the Urges! «look in Town. j JI i«lf<m. He ir'VM the highest price 

in newoel 1 < c»sh emy tîmi*
1. • -v.W

R O’DWYER -v;Î» - t.B.Whidden&Sons 15
i 289 Water Street. St. John s,

Commission t Genial Merchant
— F«»a TH* *ALE Uf —x

Aliytinde of Nova Scotia Prcdtiee,
Cattle, Ac.

Th» prseiwi is one of the finest h 
Si. John’s, and the only one edspled 
1.3 il*e produce businre», having siipl* 
wharf end store Accommodai ion for 
cents, hsy, etc. Having large exper
ience in ibis pellicular trade, wil 
guarantee in give ssiisfadion to al 

• iiu-H sending ronsignmeots.

Ojtffentoros, Ladlaa* ,Cloth, Sorgo, Ottoman, Mtltefl, 

mi all the newest ekade

Frehionabie DréGs making by lira

>

* DRESS, CLOAK »nd MANTLE MAKING DEPARTMENT
ih chargé of Mr*. MoEachchn.

v- flcw Wool Goods ol every description.

A TREMKNDUOVS STOCK OK

iruumings to match.
Provision JUmhants, .

— AMP—A. Chisholm. ». K 1 General Grocers;<

French and English Millinery ! AN'IltiONlSU, N.8.

Wliolosale nnd Retail
---DK.At.KR8 IN'—

All. LEADING GRADES OF

’
«Much and Fel^ Hate and Sen nets, Tuque*, etc, Booael and H*t Shapes»

with alt the tateni novel lie*. t '
A3| 4>»iere <*w Millinery «secured Jn ihe very lateet iiyie.

f >
1 - >-A ni moil j. -

Prom beet maonfeeiurer*/-
le» fit 43 »V ti Ili|

•f«- % . -• I. 9V*
comprising tavofne brands sunh a 

Katiiy."'..
Uckan,"

*
À

Pastuv.
........ Ilia* Uradk Patknt

THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY• •••'s»vs4s««s* •• L

laïcité Stock of STAPLV & FANCY DBT G00B8
HOW OPENING AT TUB «

West End Warehouse. 
Bargains! Bargains Bargains!

McCURDT. MeMlLLAM » CO-

lit
' A4

"IVe purchase in lie cheapest 
markets and sell at the lowest 
prices, wholesale and retail.

A. KIBK & CO.

1 ■nil i Do you want 
a splendid, • 
handsomely 
bound story 
book? Toa 
can have your 

m* choice out ot 
■the best that 
Rare published 
B if you will ob- 

V tain two sub- 
seriptioos for 
Tbs Wsxxlt 
JLsk. Aoata-
SSdMd1^

Q eellaneoua
publications, given as prims for getting up 
olobe for Tbs Mait^ will be tent to any 
address upon application. Thera i. ne boy 
or girl, young man or young woman, among 
you who cannot mouse a huderuae lot of 
books this winter 
with very Ifltis • - 
< Sort, if you Grill 
only make up ^ 
your minds to it» ■Hn^R •
The books are lKd^^B' .a 
splendidly bound 
and are the pro
ductions of the ' 
beat knows au
thors, which is a, 
envoient 
tee that 
not only

« PBIZS,”
A Fuit Pnt.pi; , n'd -»i »

our iMid»,
lOarmsA). Cornmeal.

GRAHAM FLOUR,
Bran & Shorts,

«

f

Pish, Salt, Soleloather,
—'AND— -f

Staple and Fancy 
GROCERIES.

— ALSO —
AGENTS

Jehu McDonald, Defendant. | t— ’ Forth * *******
To be anld at Public Auc.inn by «he1 * Machine*

-*21 HAIIR ! tv C»°tU«nhK Crîiri'H°oùrÏ GeneMl Bsnking Bnsmfss

J. F» ItOlSIS j ^ i"1! h’ Î1 ir,dCcounii on I Interest -ill brelb.wefl m. phiwof;to.A ' "\ IT dev* of T?wem» DoUeri *od wpwsrd* el] Cash paid Cvr 0<'unl»r
Î GTfl KPS including Ccolc 1 * ^ 1 * ;■tue'current rai»s «»f mb*re»i (which at j <V R W HIDDEN

Having recenred my atoclyf STOrWejokingJUcok, >,p,tise,i .1 eleven ochick .» th.;«« ^ g prov,d,»g the j Antigoni8b. l>c. 8, 1
i Pirlor Hall. Offi. e, Shop »ad Box-all furnuhed wilh ihe forenoon : - ? . ; , I Loom lodged,,,» Dep.^it RemPi
Tfu i^HovcmenU, beautilolly jjpsigned and subslantiilly A LL the eti.ie, rUrtM.ile, ««vjjj. Lemaire more
latest impto e * , ' Ornish my customers with ^ property, claim and demtud which I Dref.e 8I1<I milènl Exchange pay-
finished,— am n°w Pr*pa ± iol)ff exoerience in the 8bove ,ne?ied dp[end ,nt ^*d «.bls^ro ali parte tho World, b«»ugh
.L,ese POtfvds (all of which, ™ing «0 my long experience in w the time of the receJrdmg of ibe _ coUe<5l>,i:
.k *rnu«4rade4 I can COHdCteVLfiottd/y recommend, at bottom judgment in the above cause or ai U. Û, McDOUG kl.L. inmern
the Stote-traae* « can 4 Vny time finer, of, in, to, upon or HI V V f Agent ».»e Of S3 40 per 2240 lbs. F-r fur

1 prices. _ • 0f# g|| snd aingulsr that certain lot, ^ ' '* (» ______ __... . ^ iher pa*iiculsr« »i»plv at Mr. Push»» *
piece or perse! of lend, situate, lying. -> ■ f_ Treiirsn^P building (next door 10 the Avrma
end being el the Back Settlement of! LUC lllSlirailC© ()ffice) lo R. L. McLEAN. ...... _  >

1 Arieaig In the County of Aniigonish j TUB ^-Slack coal for hh-kHmiih* sui», 7^^enowover 100,000
end described as follows, that is to| Safety Fend Life Association, nijed awthe ra’eof $3.70 per loug ion. soribara. Specimen oopy snd prise list sent 
sty î Bounded eo the North by »"»*ivj^n^d alrtt Incorporated br Domiulonr Auii«oni»h, Oei «. 1^5. fwe.‘Afditm TnMsm,Toronto,Ccnndn.

^ general Division line between Arieeif j Government, with lull deposit.
lends and lands lying in the Back Reliebto Life li»snr»nee el evsrege
Settlement of Aris »ig ; on the East by s*y age 30.19.33 per $1000 j
lends formerly owned by Alexander n year^.|fWi ,hsn 8 per cent per day. 1 
’McDonald ; tn th* South by Usds of %|uiwrint redwoiiou after /> rears from j 

_ «he Migséeelt Grant (so-called) ; <n'| : interest on Safety Fund paid 10 per-
J on the Weal by lands formerly owned j Fif,„n. members until il thus becomes ■*

by Peter Gillie,—eonilining two hnn- <e|f ,^Uming. . 
dred acres more or les», sne.h lanes ThtJksnrn"** j* pnre/y tnvtttal bu 

- having been levied vpdn by the said , a^ured assume *0.(ty»»Aef- 
Sheriff vnder a writ of , execution butinér» b* conducted by
issued by leave of a Judge of the ^ R,liable»#loch (ompotty for a small GRANITF. &
County Court upon a judgment in the content* »io»- The system is on- AGATE

' above cause, duly recorded more than by-the highest insurance in- IRONWARE
‘one year. th tail icq On «he American continent ’
I Terms-Twet»t| psv ceei. de|H»»it it M/^pud ss meeting • pres— RegisterGrstc;
sele: remeinder on delivery of De*d. • WM,t ,1 itVtTav; It combines the TVT«mtlPQtor HrViiing. Hkiug, Boiling,. Pfetwrv»n«-l. UfK fUnd^mo. j ' HENRY P. HH I». i rKeenness , f iheco-opera*tvemi’.Hies ill«1111165,

WhvWMWe end dtfiebte. 1 Lia u the Ut-se Ware made fiw kitchen use. , Sheriff of Aniigoni«b C«*»#*yf|[wii^ s strength, security snd round-‘
and arte HCilly decorated. Chbis opmebP. ChioHoim, ner^ Wreh.lore unkeowu itt He

Ware—Handsomely and art» <»c»ny eon eu. j, p|Hi„„fr, Solicitor. .nsunuce. XVm. T Suund, ». , eu
6h-iiffVs flflhe, Arttigooiib, ) , f„<neni English act«.irv, citer a

March 13 h, 1*86. I thofouàk «xsishm*«»•»* says:
not. think I eur saiv >«» petfcci i 
,V»<*ni edspied hi r very 
wnti'i tff those who look fur a che*p 
Mid relish!** form Af Life InTtiMNC*.

Apply or »tld*ess for lull Information j 
tu U W. l>. KING.

I
*- r ■: -i ; It-------üf

Sm thiCduaty Court, 188 64
‘ Bètweeu—HughR MeAdniu,Plaintiff

iTV The ÉaUfai Baihii Coipany. 1; -SepL IS, 1885.

..1
Central Warehouse.

i
i

%
Established 1825, Incorporât d 1872 Aend

"
XOrders by mail protnp^v attended

y . - • ,
Produce.

SONS.Â-, :;';f
-

than one month.
/',OAL—The Mib?er,her begs u 
v inform the public that be h»A oi 
hand and i*- prepared to supply co*' 

won Albion Mines Coal at the

v
tguaran- : 
they will 
t' afford

r4
4

amueement but V

—CONSTANTLY ON HAND—F; ê. 1
One!

j sub-;4

[f
. «•V

1

West End Stove Depot.
».»Z:

tl

■ i Tinwarej
>

lli t1■ V T

I‘ t'j
hIStove-Pip e, \

f: r« ‘

furniture• I '1’-
/ PULL ASSORTMENT OF GRAS IT E WARE

B IK KB, BATHTUBS.#1 ■

WiwUsale Retail- •jI: - /
**!

Toilet
FARklEB 8 4r 2^o. 9—nnaerpassed f«*r country purpose*. . ARCHIBALD «&ÇO.I |il«i »<. s(Htihm at *hert*ei notice, and extras always on hand.

^ . -V -J J,' * * f, > ' -• 5'
—ALSO 1* *1^*0» AM> VOS SALS LOW'

TtiMf»—orpi-ced’ -r G-anitewan;, Stove pipe, and
Kitohen Furnishings, ç. . capitai.—$500,000

Max ties IfcStfiifcter Grates • »p«osMiiy. o^îrc-T-Pic'rou. N. 8.

•ww Bath Tubs fpswoled Presetvbe Fettles, Zive, Novelty snd ^ew Gi»,g„w, Amherst, SieOarton, 
f •■VSrii8e#.r, I«e Cream Freesers. Ac., 4c. , *nd Antigmush.

W'"*' ’ *•_ . j. r. ROBB. ! ................... . Menem. S'«l-f' •-'«
kniossle prices o» applw*»*'». , United States money bought and sold

and * general Rank teg business con- 
ZZ J > _ 1 Interest el JFbur per centMA. T MA. ‘eeo,c?kT!,,d.*fX» î-r .-"-m,:iio..d -

800 hail chests. Will l e received by the «i»derfigtietl, r= — aounts-
60 quarter do. until ti e 1st day *>f M*y *»»xt Bank of Montreal.

New season’s fine flaroiod Teas of „*le of tie Western i »lf pwvtoT tLm - : B,nk «.fNovs 8cet®,
best quail tv, purchased tor us-bÿ uu lot of land and premises. $ - , Unibn Bank of Halifax,
fgtrt in Yoiticn pi «viens lo tin) Neil McKtnus, Esc , late of Anttgon- Jmperi„, Bk. L’d, London. Eng-
«,$ tie ment advsticesinprices, will ihh, deceased, with the duelling bouse . ANGUS MacGILLIVRAI , 
mi live shortly aid le ofieved at «aid Wes.ein half 0»rl Jh* A«ent’
lowest t.iict f, » 1 olt*sle ai d retail, frees» «m tbe Main Street of l»e mwn i T McKsAN, Accountant.

A. KIRK & GO. of Aniigomsh and runs to the water*
°fThe7i»Jcribers do not b«nd them- VT* j0«|% TCfl • T 6fl

,eLes to accept ihe highest or shy A * ’

tender.

iItevw ... for , ihrir libel*
siiüto the hem.withTHE PICTOD; BAH. - wav to Hi- In il »nMng ‘'h* P”blk.f '• FRIAKK pit

■ | HllOt'Ugt ,
the t ht t\ first niti It st

■'* ■ A-Kctii, Akiigouieh. î uanff6Bi cook, Ball, Shop
J D^Volfe Ppurr, Pte-idenl, t . .,|e of h»,t LondMiitCm and Scotch Iron
ChdrtèN I amplicll.Secretary > A i mnv* relu b»e ] v» < « l • 1 *’■*1 ‘ ** ,Head L ttice, Hi. Jol»«. N B j |fc, j»*, i ursbiloy » »d C onvenience .

The Accident Insurance Co
S'6,ui)f North Ameriui,

i * . Mi-ktkoal.

f hstite in
mil v MK'ume that they me

‘

/
D’alu? Boom 6 Pvloi STOVES .

. D>aingr » ^ smooth castra**.
’bu*Mtor .o «H other ra putnt of

...d General Excellence ! ! .
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Gffiv.WiMk6t I xritkdi’i $690,000.

' fV f | tftvrt ‘Wexttbiesi purely
Aceidrxt (J,*, iu Nonb Am* rie».

income lor 1H86 over $400,000. 
$530,000 pant for Inesos in ten yeara.

Preferred rate $5 per#l0«)0 *» year. 
Will give in cate of accident $5 per 
wgek during disablement, and $ 1000 

! to lieurd if killed »>r death occur* within 
• three month*. Yearly police* j emiii 

travel by rail ‘»r oiherwi‘e wnh»iui 
I extra chaige. Aectt'ettl tic k* «siaMied 
fr om one to thirty d.ys. Full ioioru.a- 
tion on application to j

W. P. KING, Age t.

V.
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m
I__ir

i

«-.« «l >*-

woH-;h.*m«r.ï”;,c. r««

'“‘uHARLEà-S. ARCHIBVLDfc Co.
^cZrdyTMcMillau 4 C<,

'
t On. C.r CHOPPED MILLFEED

for Horses sud i nitie, (best yei)
Tm f'sr* of that celebrated Buds 

FLOUB ; Two Cere of other P*«cnia 
. nd C’l periurk. All low for Rtady 

• roynuvt.
I;.idee warned tor cneh.

front
England, MÔ0 Chest* Ooice TE 
which wS off*r •* wholesale or- *s. 

McCURDY, MoMILLXN & I

steamer
Hugh McDonald,
Anuus Macgillivrat, 

Trustees of Estate of 
He» aicKoeotfc
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Infant mortality among tabes named by 
parwns whe aee aloohol or malted liquors. 
Not only this, but, ae hae been amply prov- 
ed, the vitiated milk awakes an abnormal 
craving I» the Infant. It shows a horrible 
preference for the alceholio sustenance, 
receives It with aridity, and rejects with 
cries the heart that offers unadulterated 
natural food. Shocking ae it appears, It Is 
a plain statement of facte,
. 7 hen a mother Is so unfortunate as to be 

obliged to seek a wet-nurse for the baby, 
she should remember that a lore of drink, 
dipsomania, Is even more likely to be trans
mitted to the child by the nurse, than a 
tendency to scrofula, oanoer or other physi
cal diseases. Prom the drink-loving nurse 
the fatal inheritance of inebriety oome 
to the child iff temperate parents. Among 
the meet heartrending spectacles I have 
witnessed were the itrugglee, remorse, falls, 
*•*•*«£• gifted young phytician, child 
of a rigidly temperate family, who had on- 
happily committed his Infancy to a drunken 
wet nurse. The love of liquor grew with hie 
yearsi It maddened him} he was at jsar 
with himself j from hie parents he had re- 
oeired temperate principles, and temperate 
examples and training i he loathed and dee- 
pised alooholisation} from hie nurse he had 
received a craving for drink and early habi
tuation to aloohol i he longed for It ; the 
aloohol taste was a consuming Are within 
him, and in the frengy of this state he was 
often on the verge of suicide.

The baby should have a Nasarite baby
hood, Wine and strong drink should not 
oome near the child, and its mother or nurse 
should also be Nasarite on the wine and li
quor question as Menoah's wife ‘was warned 
lobe. This segregating of the Infant Israel
ite life, from ail wine and strong drink In 
his babyhood, and also the observance of 
this law by hie mother, Is pertinent to this 

The child was mercifully saved In
herited tendencies or early habits drawing 
It to the foresworn strong drink. There 
was a time when physiologists would have 
said, ««The liquor passée quickly and entirely 
out of the system i It can be used with Im
punity by toe child before the time when its 
moral nature can be perverted by diink. 
The danger to the child Is moral, not phyel- 
oaLw This can no longer be pleaded. The 
danger to our baby Is physical. True, the 
alcohol goes out of the system, but It leaves 
open doors behind it. While it Is hi the sys
tem It makes potent, lasting, disastrous 

Banish, n**". from the nursorv 
every form orjuse of alooho*. Ths baby can
not protest in Its own behalf, but let the 
prescient heart of the mother protest for her 
little one, and let her use her Instant, earn
est endeavors to save herself from the woe 
of drunken children, by guarding her child 
from all contact with alcohol, not only while 
it lies in its cradle, but before she has seen 
Its face.

e
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HEBE AND THBRE.

Mrs. Langtry Is busy storing away her 
wealth In N. Y. She hes gradually been add
ing to her Investments in mortgigee untf 
she new holds over $160,000.

An exhibition of live fish, and all appara
tus of fish catching and fish* culture, will be 
mads In Chicago In April under the charge 
of the American Fisheries Society.

A colored woman, Miss Carrie Bragg, 
editor of the Virginia Lancet, published In 
Petersburg, Va.—the only newspaper In the 
Union, oonduoted by a colored woman.

A Tennessee court hae closed a term in 
which six murderers escaped conviction, by 
sending a hungry woman to prison for two 
years for stealing * quart of buttermilk.

Harry Adams of Chicago 
stable a fine harness and wolf robe, and a 
valuable bull-dog to guard them. Mike 
Welch broke In and stole harness robe, an<

IA Lucky Man.
“A lucky man is rarer than a white 

crew," says Juvenal, and we tbink he knew. 
However, we have heard of ■ thousands of 
lucky ones and we pronoeeto let their secret 
out. They were people broken down in 
health, suffering with liver, blood and skin 
diseases, scrofula, dropsy, and consumption, 
and were lucky enough to hear of and wise 
enough to use Dr. Pieroe's '«Golden Medloal 
Discovery," toe sovereign blood purifier, 
tonlo and alterative of the age.

A Tennessee boy hae been born with hie 
hands behind back. Hie mother will no 
doubt keep the pantry locked just the same.

A Bonanza Mine * :
of health Is to be found In Dr, R. V. Pieroe's 
“Favorite Prescription," to the merits of 
which ae e remedy for female weakness and 
kindred affections thousands testify,

Bertie (on the way to the station)—“Mam
ma. I want to sneeze." Mamma—“Bertie, 
we're late now. You'll have to wait until 
we get on the cars."

Catarrhal Headaohe, hawking and milling 
phlegm, etc., at once relieved and cured by the —. , 
of.Dr. Careen's Catarrh Cure. Mo reason why you I l 
should suffer another day. Many oeeee of Catarrh of 1 
tong standing hare been cured by a single bottle ot | 
Dr parson’s Catarrh Cure. All DraggSte, $1.00 per
DOlâl#

BRANTFORD
COLD WATER

Snow Drift | FAVORITE

■ | Baking Powder
The Snow Drift Baking Powder On., Brantford, Ont
A •» A WIIAM WAHTB0 IN EV»BY 

township, to eell Dr. Talmage', new book, 
“Live Coals - The keenest and meet vigorone 
•p. cl men of oratory ever written ; nterty 700 narre • 
only $2 ; full particulars el this and other newbooks 
rs■■. Schuyler Smith & Co , Publishers, London.Ont

theme is

RICE STARCH
NEVER FAILS.

80 BETTER.r
M )
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foe,
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I I AXLE AMD x MACHINE SCREW WORKS.
|UNIh num e glimmer of light 
And sailing by falth. not right ’

. ■ l
;

w:. e.
Keeping the Mae of dutr,

Shall anchor at last In vort.

:

o hud In hie

New Orleans Bead Cart Co’y,a
dog.

Dr. Hamilton Grfffio, Mary Anderson's 
vigilant stepfather, says that at the dose o 
the present season the Kentucky actress 
will retire for two years to gain much need
ed rest, j/

The Mormons are still picking up 
lytes among the poor whites of the 
Elder Morgan has just taken thirty pretty 
tough-looking converts from Tennessee an! 
Afobamk.

Some of the money made in Northern 
cities by electric Lulu Hurst went to bu; 
Jersey cattle for Father Hursts farm, an< 
new he Is wiling Georgians an exoellen 
quality el butter.

* A young woman of Jefferson conn tv, In- 
diana, advettised for a husband. A Kansas 
man answered the advertisement. She agreed 
to marry him, and when be sent her $25 
started to mwt him.

Oui Baby and Temperance. 4:up — hr* try actor ns—

Winters’ Patent Road Cart,
Boggles, Carriages, Sleighs, &<%

end (or Catalogue.
J, WINTERS, Manager, 

____________________________Cult, Ont.
f^ARRldCB & WAGON AIlEsl

Manufacturer, of the Celebrated

BDI1PH ULE WORKS ^
T. PEPPER * CO., Guelph, Out.

Our Duplex 
principal Hard

Allan Line loyal Mail Steamships,

fftfigssSffiawTh» steaeer, ef the Glaagow lleee eall durtne winter5,l!?d.nd1?nJ?fcUtlX’ PorÎÜfd| B®Skw “dAlMer
tola , end during rummer between Glasgow and Mon 
treat, weekly, Qiea.ow and Bcitcn, wêtXlw; sad Ola#, 
sow and PhOadelBhla. fortnlgbtly. *

r,^ei8l&kp6Wee' «other information 
apply to A-Schumacher & Co.. Baltimore; 8 
V1”ilrd * Co. Halifax; bhen A Co, 8t John's, 
Aiir" 2y%.l1î5Sîeon «Vo-.St. John. N. B

ST MBS, JUUA m'KAIB WBIOHT.
proeo-

South. Dude—“Excuse me, Mils Sharp ; I had 
quite forgotten you, I am so absent minded, 
don't cher know.” Mme Sharp—“Yes, II w 
have noticed the abwnoe of mind." 1
' ' ' ' Decline of man or woman, pre t 
maturely induced by excesses or badprao 
tloes, speedily and radically oared Book 
(illustrated), 10 cents In stamps, Coniul-1 
tation foes. World's Dispensary Medloal 
Aeeoolatlon, B affale, N. Y.

Can anybody tell why a woman always 
laughs when she is befog weighed, while a 
man, during the same performance, hae a
serious, If not anxious, countenance ! ______

-yg£&sss&s^ES^vsvsr. \Al ataucO
remedy guaranteed to cure, end which le perfectly W W Mm 1 k » F* te/j
eefe. Dr. Oaieon'e Catarrh Cure le a pteeeent end I ■ ■ m ■ ■ ■■
tOfctuU remedy. Ate your Druggiet about It I ....

“Does your «n aff^t any particular orgaS 
school of art Ï asked the visitor. “No— organisation le thorouét endembraces mvoufsoturere 
yea—well; he's punting a Belladonna for watche.and watch oeeee in the Uelted Sietee and
to.r^’u.rtgUU,,." replied 1h. fond uï ÎSHÎSS
mother. positively get no protection, Manufsoturere the

Imperial Cough Drops wfli give I "" “• oembfoi», to, the pun»* of toroieg
Positive and LtetantlUllef to those suffering Mtell Jeweller (if he le wffllng to poet you)
from Colds, Hoarseness, Sere Threat, eto., will endorse cur statement. that the wetoh trede of 
and are Invaluable to orators and vocalists. thtal<*!,M“*t J" today (though qelto morally or-

Re A T$ W A X 8 O N, Msnalsoturers» I twent/ mlliloes, And exleode from Mslne lo Oregon 
Teroote, | and MewfoundUnd to British Colombia.

Previous to the eomolmtlon of this Bare Combina
tion. we secured SEVERAL VERY LARGE PAR
CELS, which we propoee to dletrioute emongee our

PATCHWORK SILK. rCTw H
slik. The CALL, DorcKeter. Mess.

à rIn the dlsouesien of great question a it is 
well to begin at the beginning, at fouda- 

al facts and propositions. Temper- 
Is one of the most Important factors 

physios!, financial and moral prob- 
In dleouseing the temperance 

question, B we bmgin at the baby we shall 
begin pretty well at the beginning. But 
what hae the baby to do with temperanoe ! 
While the baby is really a baby one oan 

temperanoe principles 
l look at the converse 
create In ths baby in- 

_ and habita. We propoee 
Mr that before the baby's mind oan 

reeelve any impression in regard to temper- 
aaoek iti body oan reeelve a strong bias 
toward aloaholkm. And this bias is often 
flfiB IporAfitlyi no doubt, 1b tenponBOs familfoT We desire here to nuS apfoin, 
elear presentation of daily facts. We call 
In no aid of rhetoric or special pleading to 
re-enforoe cur case—the baby vs. deonoL 
We are counsel fertile plaintiff, and we rest

on elear testimony. 
Haw a young mother to me one day, “ I 

have just been te a lecture en The Care 
el Infants,' and I am frightened, horrified 
at my own nraotioes.*'
“What is alarming in your praetloee f 
“ Tim lecturer warned especially against 

ef any aloobolio stimulants about 
the child, either externally. We were 
told that by administering alcohol to inr 
fonts a tendency toward alooholisation 
could be produced. New, my baby has al
ways had aloohol In the water In which he 

bathed, mid every night he had a 
elbg'before I put him to bed."

** And what mdnoed you to begin such

1

to our

: r

!Anchor
BreedBIG REDUCTION' f i

!
S52ÏÏ: One "IArise ate all to be bed et ell the 

waie Store, in the Dominion. <
1

Cap! George Biles of Attleboro, Maes., 
who U nearly 80 years old. walked all the 
way to Reboboth on one of the windiest o 
the recent windy nights, that he might take 
part in the town meeting.

Dr, Farrand of Charleston, W. Va., was 
100 years old on the first day of Maroh. He 
Is a hale old man, walks about the olty 
alone, and reads ulthout glasses. He was 
onoe a very well-known Philadelphia phy
sician.

Georgians point with pride to David Sar
gent of Hall county. He Is a vigorous na
tive of 95 years, and walked twenty 
miles the other day, and said he oould just 
as well as not have walked ten miles 
further.

Edison's patents have now become so 
numerous that they have a special series o 
index or reference numbers In the Patent 
Office—the only case In which such separa
tion from the general Index has been though i 
neoeeeary.

The citizens of that part of St. Leuis 
known ae Kerry patch, not believing that a 
dog pound should be permitted, assembled 
last Sunday, men, women, and children, 
marched upon the pound, over-oowered the 
watchman, and let loom ever 200 dogs.

T. C. Dutro, a wealthy citizen ef St. 
Louis, went to Leadville recently with the 
Idea of investing largely in the mines there. 
While looking through the “ Colonel Sel
lers" Mine he stumbled and foil Into a 
shallow pit. He did not think he was hurt, 
but he died In four days from the effsote of 
the fall.
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We will Sell at the following Redraw! Prices :
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FOR THE MILLION.

jjajens, and the “ «m oomen-wtil have “ 
choice N of location.

ACBB TABU NB SALE—CHEAT—
Voir 1100 required down ; balance al • per I Appleton, Tracy A Ce. • •

cent. Addrete, M. J. KENT. London, Ont | Ie. S. Bartlett - « • - - . .
Peerless Chicago, a new brand. 

Jewelled name a# P. 8. Bartlett - 
•enatnfen. Jewelled

_______________- Bartlett . , - Hi
Aere Parra-»»,ewH3S AerJ | in Solid Coin Süter Cats,

Parra—100.000 aotiar plays,U oente I J * 5lZ,'
100,000 6 cent moalo; Instruments half-price. BUJ- Peerless Chicago er

oiaouiieDMOToounuu‘ -j;

YOUNG MEN

56THE BOGUES* BBTBEAT.
QA Hidden Same end lew Verse Cards, 
Ov 10o : Sample Book, 51, Gold Binge, Album», 
eto , tor olnbe. «TAB OaRD OO., Krawlion, P.Q.

Judge Yales, the Pearls Abeeeader, and 
Mis Eddy Eeve Stepping In MenteeaL

- see
as p. S.

nothing aboutSublee. 1 had 
to advise me. My monthly 

began that way with baby. I sup- 
know what was

• es tfSüssssA dispatch from Montreal says ; The 
eoandalous behavior of Judge Yates, of Pe
oria, I1L, whe acted ae curator to a rich 
widow of that place, hae not betn forgotten.
A few weeks ago It transpired that he had 
squandered her fortune of $1,500,000and r.b- 
soended with all the each be oeuld lay hie 
hands on, deserting hie wife and family at 
Peoria. Since his abeoonding it hae been 
discovered that he hae also ruined a young 
lady of fortune of that place, who einoe hie 
departure has net been seen and Is supposed
to have nm away with the unrighteous A Columbus, W. T„ man and wife drove 
J®*»®- „ Both of the runaways have been several miles to a grist mill carry fog with 
traoed fo this city. The young lady, who them several sacks of corn and their child, 
Is described as being a fascinating creature, which had a bad case of whooping cough 
arrived here on Monday last on the train While the com was befog ground the child 
from the Weet She traveled by herself, was kept fa the hopper until the ei 
and Informed thoee who spoke to her that ran ont. They had heard that inch 
■he e*P»c>ed to meet » friend at the St. ment would cure whooptng-oongh.
Lawrence Halt When she arrived there . _ . . _ „ .
with her baggage she was nervous and agi- , v‘ot°ria, B. v., merchant was so 
tated to findthet her friend was net there, pfooeed with the photograph of a young 
She, however, took a room and registered weman living In Nova Soetia, that he struck 
ae “Mies O—l, Chioago." After remain- °P * correspondence with her, and then In- 
tog there a few days the said she had sue- h?r *° i°*? b*m *>• bit wife. She
oeeded In discovering her friend at the *be long journey, and when he saw
Windsor Hotel, to which she immediately °eri and found that the wasn't nearly as 
removed, and where she hae been residing 8°°° looking as her portrait, he refused 
for the last ten days. The Judge, from the 60 mari7 her- She is suing him for $5,000. 
description given, was also a guest at the pifog Martindale of Kirkland, O., it a 

house until a few days ago, when he well-to-do, but apparently very lazy, net to 
suddenly disappeared, probabTy owing to eay heartless farmer. He had 300 sheep 
the preetnoe to the olty of several Amerioan when winter set is, and plsnty ef grain and 
detectives. The tody is weU provided with fodder, bat the other day an agent for the 
fondeand is richly and tratefiülj dressed. Humane Society found 71 ef the sheep dead, 
She knows no one In the oity, and does not *0 being pUed in the basement of one bam 

jMking aoqnalntancee. 23 in another, uni ethers scattered 
Sne says she Is waiting the return of a about the place. They had aU starved to 
mend. 4 death.

$3,500
exactly right, 

„ She Is called 
very skillful. But from this day on, I 
shall banish all alcohols from the nursery. 
I suppose If I had mentioned my methods

see

M

-smothers, the# would have 
approved; ae doing the earn# thing them- 
wives, or they would have been silent, as 

t wishing to Interfere with my affairs, 
lix toontne I may have seriously Injured

|
only ; Ananyin, you all I Tùew priose porltivelv cannot be repeated after
__It ; a Dai«y 40 cent dUe. meDtioned. Certificate oi guarantee aocem-
Sample by MslilorlS ote. penl,e esch watoh. Poetage paid to any part oi the 

(diver). Agis wanted. Doaaldeoo *Oo, Richmond D^?Jn,^eod ruyanteed.
“• l0.. . . an;

ÎSÎSsîiJSSSSLrSïuZ ff

8t5„MrjK5sr,ai,zsaZ: CHAS. STARK,
___ OO., 23 Dey 8t. N Y. > L •
T17 ANTKD-10.000 Mill men and 
Tv In machinery to Bead name 

» copy of my Mo. It Illustrated 
H- W. PBTBIK, Machinist ai 
Dealer, Brantiord, Out.

hd

bd
In omy child."

Careful Investigation proves to me that 
especially In dtiee, the monthly nuree 
makes large nee of aloohol In treating the 
baby. Let me lake the case of one whom, 

culpa, I engaged for a young relative. 
This nurse put a liberal portion of whis

ky into tiie water of the child's bath, 
keep the Infant from taking cold."

bwbe’e flannel bandage with brandy, 
•* to strengthen its stomach,” and If it 

' e prepared a gin sling “ to raise 
” Bach night she gave the little 

“to make It slwp.” 
that the stinend of I 

twelve dollars weekly paid her for being 
disturbed at night, and, in plain speech, 
she pot tiie nursling asleep drunk every 
night. The conséquence was that it was 
toe heavily asleep to be roused to name, 
and the young mother, having a large 
■apply of natural food for her babe, was at 
first incommoded, and then, after several 
nights, When her child could not be 
awakened to take Its feed, the consequence 
to the mother was seven weeks In bed 
with • “ milk-tog." • During this time the 

ree got her eighty-four dollars, and eon- 
uedto alcoholize the child. The Infant 

is stupid. Irritable while awake, ami 
ae its teed did not digest, was troubled 
with wind and grew thin. Why did not 
the food digest Î The stomach of the in
font Is so deiioate that undiluted cow's 
milk is too strong for it, and if cow's milk 
Is given, It must be prepared by water and 
sugar for the rapacity of the sensitive or- 
gan which Is to receive it. Into this deli- 

stomach, Incapable of using dear milk, 
the nuree recklessly poured aloohol,
If in varied strength and quantity 
but still aloohol ; and ae aloohol, 

an oyster or an egg, will oook
.. that oyster or egg, making it a hard mass,

Is It to be wondered at t 
the baby's stomach and rendered it In
capable ef digesting feed ! This child’s 
life was saved by potting it Into the hands 
el a nurse who abolished the aloohol system

aA
OWholesale and Retail Dealer, Importer aad Manu

facturer,inrain all 
treat- CONBOl’S CARRIAGE TOPS \omJS.’SSsu: 52 Church St., Toronto.

“to Are the Beet and Cheapest In the Martel Order 
ooe from yonr Barrlen k»fcer Take no other kind. 

$end for Oeteloyue- 407 Klnf 81 W.. Toeoevo.
She

I CURE FITS !
Wheel wy cere I do not m..n merely to «top them for e 

ttmeeed Uien here them return eeeln. * 
cure. I here medethr dleeeeeef VIM, tPILEP8Ter VAU, 
1NO SICKNESS e life-ion* Hud/. I warrent my remedy 
lo cure tee wore! caeee. Became others h.ne ailed I» ee

PLANER KNIVES, STAVE GOITER, STAVE 
AT Jointer, cheese box, veneer, leather rpUttlag 
>ookbinders, moulding, tenoning, and other machine 

knives of beet quality, manufactured bv Pina Hat, 
Gall Machine Knife Works, Gall Gal ; send for price 
111
TkKSftiOl tiM’N otiUKTHAND AND BUSINESS 
I) Institute, Toronto, le the old eel, largeel cheap
est and beet on-the oontlaenl ~ 
tiled with offloe 
ITrite for deecri 
President; O. H.

CONSUMPTION.
I bars » positive remedy for the shove dUeeee ; br Its me
Wiarw ssrn'L'rtisyg
sufferer. Give eipr.ee end P. O. ed.treee. 1

DR. T. A. SLOrm,

Branch Office, 37 Yonge St, Toronto

$

the wind, 
see a strong sling 
She did not think

i » redid

reset n for net nbw receiving e enre. Send et odee for e 
trrstiee and e Free Bottle ol my InfeUlblr remedy. Give 
Ktpreee end Poet Ofllou It mil yon nothin* tor a trial, 
end 1 will cere you. Address DR. H. O. BOOT,

Brandi Office, 37 Tonge St., Toronto.
help * t 
•iptfve oa 
.Brooks.

the shortest possible notice, 
calendar, fnoa. Bsegoosh, 

SecyTteaa__________ j
^HOBTHASD THOROUGHLY TAUGHT BY 
O Mall : or students attending our Academy wlM | g 
be thoroughly prepared by hieheet Maeteis in 8bolt 

" Typewriting, Bookkeeping, and Business Train- 
Advanced students helped to Attestions. les- 

mediately address. The Union Shorlhander’e Com
mercial Academy, Arcade, Toronto.

i •

. .A. CURB FOBhand,
Ing.

1

DRUNKENNESS !A SUCCESS AGAINST ALL PREJUDICE 1 
J\. Wimams’ Eye Water hae proved tteelf a 
cess by all who have used It aooordlng to dirrattora,
II their eyes were oorable, ae will be seen by toe 
undersigned oertifloatee. It oared me, 8 years blind, 
oocullsl failed, O. Fortin ; It hae cured roe, ootmlteS 
would not My me, Alexander Wand ; 8 years 1___,,
K^‘S;jM^ÏDÏS“Ài?/^s5S 2£1^.'*,°ffSt^*225■““'ï^ 1 FS‘Sh%,r

bave been oared. Address.

tin A wr ul /TL- I A Boston drummer ordered a plate ef hb
A Wealthy Chinaman. v I native fodder In Brandon, V,, the other day,

Hu-Tow-Tal, » great Chinese speculator, “d 1TM charged twenty-fiv# cents. He ob- 
and probably the richest merchant In the i?oted 66 fifteen wnte more than the
empire, diedf reoeatly at Hong Chow. Hls I "oltonPrt°af but without avail. The next 
progress through ills may have been as prosy ds7 t^,eT^e“ ««Uer received a telegram say- 
and nnintereetlag as that of any other com- ! ®°° 6 7°° tbink that was too much
men millionaire, but hie funeral was the ,or tboee beBne The restaurant man paid 
longest arid one of the grandest on record, twenty-five oente for the message and swore, 
▲t the head of toe proposal;» a number of Wong Ah Wong, said In the Shanghai 
coolies trudged along carrying little serape newspapers to be one of the Chinese students 
of paper upon which short sentences foil of who were educated in this country, hue been 
wisdom and sound advioe were braced in pen- arrested for getting money on a forged order, 
oil. Then followed a crowd of lantern bear- He got only abdut $2. In court he pleaded 
«re, the lanterns fastened at the end of tong for mercy on the ground that hls relatione 
bamboo canes. After them came a email had disowned hlffiTthat hb wife had been 
army ofmusiotons with gongs, symbols, and taken from him, and that he was without 
trumpets making a nobs enough to scare I home and money. He was sentenced to 
the sulphur and the brims tons out of all I one month’s imprisonment and to receive 
the wicked spirite within range. Next oame ) 200 blows, 
a few hundred little boys, each holding In

dSîto The ^Kr^rf^ fs^vïïï^ hU wel1 "PPM with duck meat,
with the nïîroîéftii^ anoeefoiroof ?e “teucrdina7 •*”! nt ^P' baited with

gsfeyw*? “;ïïSXp:.‘
%%£%&££ ttTuj'STkX £:5^,,2iïïl£0,V±S-"?,heSv-f

Aiu,aSmuîiTZîtoi2S;
ly embroidered, and the second In eosriet
and yellow. Between these twe groupe I In the cemetery at Crawfordville, Ga., 
there was a crowd bearing lanterns, flags, a stone hae just been placed over the grave 
parasols, and fane, together with all sorts ef Harry Stevens, who died In 1881. It 
of queer things. The master of ceremonies bears these words: “He was for many years 
rode on horseback, and was dressed from the faithful, trusted, and beloved body ser- 
head to fool in white, the Chinese mourning, vent of Alexander H. Stephens. Like him 
Behind him wae a large white lent carried he was distinguished for kindness, upright- 
along by, strong men, and In this the rela-1 ness, and benevolence, Ae a man he was 
tives concealed their woe. A* last the oof- honest and true. Asa Christian he wae 
fin oame in eight mounted on a magnificent humble and trusting." The grave of the 
hemrse ornamented In the most gorgeous master Is still unmarked by monument or 
style, and borne along on the shoulders of I stone,
^w!,Dty fiJve me.n’. tk.ugeffii5m,ber uf ““i A rhyming signal service effioer hae for- 

it {mulcted the flag‘code for weather predlc-
. n Japanese chairs, olossd the pro- j tiens in the following easily memorized 

ceseion, ________ ^ lines !

V
- 1

*

STAB AUGUR
SS# Her Bay.

WELL BORING I -------
Hu no superior I 80 feel per hour; head or horse 
power} combined boring »nd rook drilling msohine ; 
grand suooew ; diet prisse and diplomas. Send lor 
oalalogue.

WATER ■sM. V. LU BAN, 47 Wellington Street East, Toronto, Canada.;. '19
v

a.::

THE EAGLE BRAND
•8 Mary St., Hamilton, Canada. FINE BOOTS AND SHOES.i i

JAMBS PARK & SON,
Pork Packers, Toronto. 1

L. 0. Bacon, Rolled Bptoe Baooa, 0. 0. Baeea. 
Glasgow Reel Hams, Sugar Cured Ham, Dried 
Beef, Br eri Bacon, Smoked Tongues, Mew Perk 
Plokled onguee, Cheese, Family orNavy Perk 
Lard in Tube and Falls. The Bari Bros "

Best Wearing,
Fitting,
Looking

that it inflamed

:In its behalt .
The giving of gin sling or whisky sling 

le Infante for “ colic " is very common. 
The immediate effect may be to dislodge a 
portion ef wind from the stomaoh, but a i 
the same time it provokes inflammation ant 

■ indigestion, and creates flatulency. In- 
. stand of administering aloobolio remedies, 
the child shNdf be relieved by rubbing, or 

' j by a careful use of mild, Warm tea or sage, 
miht or other herb.

An infant who Is dosed with aloohol seen 
shows a decided taste for the stimulant, 
relishes it, cries after It ; Is restless when 
deprived of Its dram. Thus, in children, a 
fatal thirst for strong drink maybe earljr 
developed. But not only may the aloohol 
mania be indnoed in our baby by feeding it 
with aloobolio potions, and by. noing alco
hols for bathe or oompreeeee, but even 
much more dangerously by 
the mother er wet-nurse. Many women 
whojjare nursing an Infant imagine that they 
must “ keep up their strength and lncreaae 
tiie flow of lacteal fluid by frequent use of 
born, porter, ale, wine or toddy." Statis
tics of reformatories And homes for dip
somaniacs show that as high ae half tiie 

of drunkenness among women arise 
from this baneful praetioe of nursing 
mothers. It Is well known that the food 
and drink ef the nuree paeequlokly Into tie 
milk, ee that medicines or unhealthy 
tides of diet have an effect on the nursling, 

before tbs nurre is affected, When 
■tikiMalt, aloobolio or fermented liquere 
edtor very qaiokly Into the system ef 

the child. The babe partaking ef alcohol- 
■ bed milk falls heavily asleep—in other 

words. Is drank—and its health, Its per
spiration, Hi symptoms, indicate drnnken- 

Frem the constant presence of this 
destructive, unnatural element in Its feed, 
the child of the drinking mother hae not 
over three er four ehanoes out of ten for its 
life, There is an enormous percentage of

One ef the workmen In the blueetone• « ■- llsh Pine Dairy Salt la Stock- IN THE MABKBTTREES- The Billing Oet and 
Packing for Nursery*

Every pair and every box 
bears: this eagle

Specialty.
OÛOW owngroundsTla ill yl* 1u“t,Uee«

H.H.Huîd&Son, TfirrO
Burlington, Ont. ■ IlLluWwe AS TRADE MAKE.%

y TRADE MARjt Take No Othbm.—CELEBRATED—l t'Crocker Roller Skates.r
“HEAP'S PATENT"<x ;i One Million pa r In use In Cqn%d» and U. A 

Simplest, strongest, lightest and easiest runnlnr. 
Bend for Oetalogra. Liberal indraemente to partite 
building rinks. Local agente wanted.

CROCKER BEATE OO., 
__________ 148 King Bt- W„ Toronto, Ont.

V.

DRY EARTH CLOSETSthe medium of

Are The Best in The World.3fl
Over 16,800 in Uee. » Awarded 16 Pint Prize Mtdale.

DDin I VTwenty-live of the* Commodes were supplied to K K ü 11 I Ul* Moun« Royal Hospital, Montreal,ud theMedioel 
llUHl/ 1 nwn rad lady nun* In charge expreee tbemeelvee 

_ - well pleased and eatisfled with them.”
Prcfeeeor Gold win Smith eaye : ** I haveplewnro be 

testifying that the Earth Olotete (8) supplied bj year 
Company lo he usee occupied by m« mbeie of my hone#- 
bokl, ere found to work tx.iemely weU, and to be very 
conducive to heal.h and ojeiforf 

*’ Very Rev. Dean Boomer (London), Ir pleased to tee- 
tify to the nine and neelu ne»e ot the fledetr e Commode, 
•applied to him by Mr. Heap It hae fulfilled aU the 
pronely made tor it lo the printed circular, and he 
•ircnglyarroaameads It for the nee of Invalids.” [We 
may add. U le a 80. • Pu 1 np Commode and «Unde by 
the Dean's bedside, he being a oenflraed Invalid ] 

Telephone No. 66.

MRENNIE’S SEEDS ARE THE BESTj e tor 188#Illiutrated Catalogue
Containing description and prices
FIELD, GABDEH * FLOWEB SEEDS
Mailed free. Every Farmer and Gardener should 
have a copy before ordering seeds for the coming 

Handsomest catalogue published In Canada

A sun of red. le weather warm,
A eon of blue ie general storm,
A oteeoenl rod le weather cold,
▲ oresoent blue la fair foretold, 1 
A star of red no change lmpllee,

*”■ A blue star local stormy ikies,
A iquare ot black en flag cf white,
▲ odd wave comes lo all lie might

Her Modest/ Beoèived a Terrible Shook.
I never felt so ashamed to all my life ai I 

did last night," said Julia Trembly to her 
loeom friend, Molly Ritz. '‘You knew we 

use our bathroom for two purposes, one be
ing for bathing, and the other for storing 
potatoes, and kuoh like. Well, last night! 
went Into the bathroom to take a bath. I 
tad almost finished removing Imy 

when I happened to glinoe In the 
tiie room and eaw—"

“My goodness, what did you see," in
terrupted Molly.

“Abssket of potatoes," replied Julia.
“A basket ofpotatoes l the idea. ^

of the choicest

It season.ar-

She was Saved 
apparel I From days of egony and disoomfort, not by 

corner of | great Interpositions, bat by the nee o#N$|8 
only sore-pop corn care—Putnam's Painless 
Com Extractor. Tender, painful corns are 
removed by Its use in a few days, without 
the slightest disoomfort. Many enbetitutee j ■ Heap’s Patent Dry Earth orAshes Closet

Company (Limited),
ffiafifTOgggte 57 Adelaide St. West, Toronto

Untied States Pactoty—Mutkegon, Mich.% English Factory-- Manchester.
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